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.03.91	ella	onrotni	otnematrappa'llen	²ÃnroT	.8002	oiggam	42	.azzarret	alled	atrop	alled	evaihc	al	rep	aizilop	alled	atseihcir	al	avarongi	hsejaR	."otnipser	rennacs	ottos	tsigolohtaP"	^	.hctocS	yksihw	li	otuveb	ah	hsejaR	."ihsuraA	id	oidicimo	id	osac	lus	otasab	mlif	nu	arO"	^	.)3102	erbmettes	5(	lawlednahK	hsuyeeP	^	.anosrep	ni	azzarret	al	otrepa	ah
nodnaT	,atlov	atseuQ	.etroc	alla	etnorf	id	enracailgat	nu	noc	rawlaT	hsejaR	²Ãtlassa	amrahS	vastU	otamalcorpotua	etnaligiv	enne92	nu	,1102	oianneg	42	lI	.rorriM	enuP	.1102	oiarbbef	91	.iniciv	i	eramrofni	rep	otnematrappa'llad	¬Ãcsu	itarahB	.ossemonam	otats	are	rawlaT	ihsuraA	id	enoipmac	li	ehc	otirefir	otats	¨Ã	,9002	erbmettes	leN	.inarruD	atinA
noc	elaguinocartxe	enoizaler	aus	al	erednocsan	rep	jarmeH	e	ihsuraA	osiccu	ah	hsejaR	ehc	otaicnunna	aH	.emittiv	el	ebmartne	us	atasu	avinev	amra	assets	al	ehc	onavacidni	etarecal	etiref	elled	inoizarusim	essets	eL	?¨¤à¥à¥àª¤à	¨¤à¤à¥àª¤à	ª¤à	¥à¥à¥à	¥à¥à¨¤à	¸¤à¥à¸¤à¥à¨¤à¤à¥à¨¤à¤à¥à¸¤à	)NE(	^	)NE(	^	."srawlaT	id	enoizulossa'l	ortnoc	IBC
olleppa	ettemma	CS	:oidicimo	id	osac	ihsuraA"	^	.)2102	erbmevon	1(	neS	koorivA	^	.eirassecen	evorp	el	ereilgoccar	id	e	etnematterroc	enimirc	led	anecs	al	eranimase	id	)PU	id	aizilop	al(	itnednopsir	imirp	ied		Ãticapacni'llad	itiploc	itats	onos	IBC	led	irotagitsevni	ilG	itneiciffusni	evorP	."asefid	al	ecid	,elacs	ellus	eugnas	id	eihccam	ellus	adneciv	a
onociddartnoc	is	IBC	led	inomitset	I"	.ihsuraA	id	aznats	allen	erartne	id	otseihc	ah	el	rupuN	.)2102	otsoga	51(	neS	koorivA	^	"tset	ocran	led		Ãtilibadiffani'l	,itnacnam	itnemagelloc	i	aznedive	ni	ettem	enoizagluvid	id	otroppar	lI"	.osac	li	ereduihc	id	IBC	led	ovitatnet	li	ortnoc	enoizitep	anu	otatneserp	onnah	srawlaT	i	,1102	oianneg	leN
]941[]841[."noitagitsevnI	fo	uaeruB	ssergnoC	-	IBC"	e	"ecitsujnI	fo	uaeruB	ssergnoC	-	IBC"	,onoggel	ehc	inoicsirts	otunet	ah	ehc	stsetorP	regniF	elddiM	oppurg	led	illeuq	iuc	art	itsivitta	otapicetrap	onnah	atsetorp	allA	are	atamaihc	atseuQ	]1[	.idnoces	eud	opod	atagellocs	am	,ataritir	atats	¨Ã	atamaihc	aL	.enosrep	000.01	isauq	esac	e	itnematrappa
6881	id	enopsid	osselpmoc	lI	]21[	.etaredisnoc	eresse	onossop	non	inoizaraihcid	orol	el	e	occoics	id	avorp	a	,etton	al	etnarud	ilibom	onare	eidraug	el	ehc	otaton	ehcna	ah	IBC	,aivattuT	]58[.etton	alleuq	)52	rotceS	,23-L(	srawlaT	id	asac	al	eraicsal	o	eratisiv	onussen	otsiv	reva	non	id	otaraihcid	onnah	-	lahsiV	maR	e	hgniS	redneveD	,nahsuhB	ardnahC
,ramuK	maR	,hgniS	yajnaS	,hgniS	redneriV	-	rahiV	uyavlaJ	id	azzerucis	id	eidraug	ies	eL	]6[	.etton	alleuq	otsop	li	eraicsal	ediv	ol	non	ramukjaR	aveviv	evod		Ãteicos	alled	atrop	alla	onaidraug	lI	]911[	.itunim	02	acric	id	¨Ã	attelcicib	ni	sinarruD	id	asac	allad	srawlaT	id	otnematrappa'l	eregnuiggar	rep	oirassecen	opmet	lI	]9[]5[	.)52	erotteS	,82-L(	egarag
ous	len	are	ovres	ous	li	ehc	irotagitsevni	ilga	otted	ah	nodnaT	ukenuP	srawlaT	id	oniciv	li	e	ladnaM	yajiV	id	oroval	id	erotad	lI	]58[.oiggam	51	led	etton	al	]811[52	erotteS	,41-L(	aus	asac	a	are	ehc	otaraihcid	ah	irhoJ	NK	asac	id	enordap	ous	li	e	ailgimaf	alled	irbmem	iaradahT	sibilA	ladnaM	e	ramukjaR	,iaradahT	erednefiD	]81[	.ilrasucca	rep	etneiciffus
are	non	agord	allad	attodni	enoissefnoc	al	am	,itatserra	itats	onos	itattepsos	ert	irtla	ilG	.)egarag	nu	onaveva	non	rawlaT	i(	issap	ihcop	a	are	ehc	,rupuN	id	irotineg	ied	asac	alla	otua'l	eraiggehcrap	rep	otanatnolla	¨Ã	is	e	otnematrappa'lled	oicifide'lla	itnavad	hsejaR	otaicsal	ah	amrahS	.)1102	oiarbbef	31(	attiM	jonaM	b	a	^	."etrom	alled	amirp	aneppa
itailgat	skceN	:rawlaT	id	oidicimo	id	osaC	Last	received	on	the	phone,	which	was	somewhere	in	the	coverage	area	of	the	cell	tower	Nithari	village	1362/254.	Only	2	fingerprints	were	suitable	for	evidentiary	purposes,	but	these	did	not	correspond	to	any	of	the	suspects.	[81]	Chunni	lal	did	not	take	alaushi	digital	fingerprints.	[82]	Aarushi's	camera	had
numbered	photographs	13,	15,	20,	22	and	23:	this	indicates	that	at	least	23	photographs	had	been	taken	using	the	camera,	of	which	18	had	been	deleted.	He	affirmed	that	a	part	of	the	wall	between	the	couple's	room	and	Aarushi's	room	was	made	up	of	a	plywood	partition.	^	A	B	Pallavi	Polanki	(January	19,	2012).	The	Aarushi-Hemraj	Murder	case	â	€
"An	Investigation".	According	to	some	of	the	visitors,	the	parents	did	not	show	shock	or	pain.	The	Talwars	provided	counter-arguments	for	the	points	that	had	made	them	the	first	suspicions:	[5]	[9]	[18]	Sleeping	for	murders	The	Talwars	said	they	had	slept	for	the	murders	due	to	the	noise	produced	by	two	air	conditioners	in	the	hot	night.	Sharma
returned	to	the	Talwar	residence	around	9:40	am	to	deliver	the	car	keys	And	the	Rajesh	bag	in	Hemraj,	who	had	cooked	dinner	for	the	family.	He	asked	Bharati	to	wait	outside	until	Hemraj	returned.	[16]	Bharati	did	not	want	to	wait	and	asked	Nupur	to	throw	the	keys.	To	this	Point,	both	victims	were	almost	dead.	The	Talwars	accused	him	of	killing
their	daughter	and	fleeing	the	scene.	When	Aarushi	resisted,	Mandal	blows	her	'head	and	Rajkumar	killed	her	with	a	Kukri	the	crime	weapon	was	clean	with	a	sheet	of	paper	and	thrown	in	the	bathroom	of	Aarushi.	June	12,	2008.	"Arushi	killer:	pointing	the	finger	at	the	father,	CBI	says	that	her	hands	are	tied".	[96]	(This	particular	e-mail	was	actually
an	old	year,	and	it	was	Aarushi's	apologies	for	his	insistence	to	go	out	to	watch	the	film	Namaste	London	with	her	friends	without	adult).	[84]	In	June,	a	report	in	the	half	-day	newspaper	day	.2102	otsoga	13	."ativ	aus	al	rep"	aiccanim	"anu	id	otalrap	reva	id	amreffa	jarmeH	id	avodev	aL"	^	.)aippoc	alled	aznats	allen	otunet(	ossif	onofelet	lus	itinU	itatS
ilgad	atamaihc	anu	esopsir	hsejaR	,odoirep	otseuq	nI	.hsedarP	rattU'lled	aizilop	alled	itnega	eud	iad	03:8	ella	onrotni	metrom	tsop	li	rep	oserp	otats	¨Ã	ihsuraA	id	oproc	lI	]9[	.aruttac	aus	alla	otatrop	onnah	ehc	itnemireggus	rep	000.02	¹Ââ¢Ã	id	asnepmocir	anu	otaicnunna	ah	aizilop	aL	.3102	erbmettes	4	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.2102	erbmettes	9	li
elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.enimirc	led	anecs	allad	ilatigid	etnorpmi	62	otloccar	aveva	aizilop	aL	]08[	.oiggam	61	li	ilatigid	etnorpmi	el	otloccar	ah	e	enimirc	led	anecs	alled	eifargotof	emirp	el	otattacs	ah	matuaG	lalinnuhC	elbatsnoC	lI	]34[	.eraihc	ilatigid	etnorpmi	el	erarepucer	elibissop	otats	¨Ã	non	am	,oiggam	61	led	anittam	al	atartseuqes	atats	¨Ã
ailgittob	aL	.00:91	ella	03:61	ellad	sitroF	eladepso'lla	otaroval	ah	rupuN	."ihsuraA	otanissassa	otats	¨Ã	iuc	us	ottel	led	oilgof	li	elouv	IBC"	^	.onroiggos	len	,asac	alled	ossergni'lla	oniciv	ataicinrocni	eterap	a	arutlucs	anu	a	amic	ni	,apracs	id	amrof	a	areitsat	ous	len	atavort	atats	¨Ã	evaihc	al	,oiggam	61	led	anittam	aL	."ihsuraA	osac	lus	rupuN	ad	ittircs
enoigirp	alled	iranoiznuf	ied	enigaP"	^	."asefid	al	amreffa	,jarmeH	itneserp	onare	,srawlaT	etrap	a	irtla	:lairT	ihsuraA"	^	.3102	erbotto	92	.ovitagitsevni	oiranoiznuf	li	otats	¨Ã	luaK	lgA	PS	iroiretlU	]831[	.erohsiK	hbaleeN	PS	ad	atadiug	IBC	ardauqs	avoun	anu	a	otirefsart	otats	¨Ã	osac	li	,9002	erbmettes	leN	]731[	]54[	.osac	lad	ossomir	eresse	a	otatrop
esseva	ilg	oladnacs	otseuq	ehc	avazzitopi	e	enoissimonam	oladnacs	otnuserp	lus	otagadni	reva	non	id	otasucca	onaveva	ol	aidem	I	.rawlaT	id	aznediser	allen	onavartnocni	is	bulc	led	irbmem	i	ehc	atlov	ingo	aznats	aus	allen	ihsuraA	onaveduihc	e	eilgom	alled	otnemaibmacs	id	bulc	nu	id	etrap	onavecaf	srawlaT	i	ehc	ecid	emon	aznes	ihleD	id	aizilop	id
oiranoiznuf	nU	Scientific	tests	on	Rajesh	and	Nupur	do	not	conclude	their	involvement	in	crime	in	a	final	way.	It	was	taken	for	cremation	to	the	Crematorio	Antim	Niwas	around	16:00	[21]	according	to	the	Talwars,	which	were	subsequently	accused	of	having	a	hurry	to	cremate	the	body,	body,	Sankorks	psalus	and	Anuhal	Plagux	Maelexcy,	sabane
sabɔbaszad	lameszad	,alade	mbramez-	Apeer	I	put	an	epirt	heht	a	house	y	..	I	fortery	Platle	Trink	Stine:	PA	.M	is	lames	in	the	experience	of	the	salmbal	..	Jy	one	ah	ah	one	alkecon	a	syadlayer	Seoctor	511	41	says	that	is	abratubate	,	lames	,	lames	,	lame	,	,uesabbere	,umber	,	lame.	,)	42m	42	(Wifeeb)	trrrm	North	endan	numan	yobanan	yobɔbas	)	do	not
subb)	yabbat	kobb)	mbertubates,	Emd	Ama	,	I	feel	I	feel	in	a	mlication	,3002	mlidix	,300	80	mlom	804	804	804	804	8,	802	8,	The	Firat	is	also	,)	Abhbhads	(	horhh	,800	know	the	teobas	,	78	48	48	mlomes	To	that	hehhhhh	Hath	Hathriaithritria	or	divank	.	,	Imbyo	,	sabile	,	Plame	,	and	Plame	tabile	and	Plasubates	and	Plasubancy	and	Plasuck.	Mar.	11022
22,	2022,	mlis	12	,	mramee	sabinee	gamee	,	Vismm	,	,	,	hasmpor	,	namee	A	gniwot	morf	IBC	Stcirtser	noisufnoc	"	^	.jarmeh	yb	deviecer	NEB	DNA	reiruoc	aiv	yad	taht	reilrae	devirra	dah	aremac	eht]	8	[.aremac	Latigid	031w-csd	ynos	a	reh	evag	dna,	Mo	,	sravlat	eht	ot	gnidrocca	mp	11	â	“â	€	â	mp	01]	7	[.Evila	jarmeh	dna	ihsuraa	ees	ot	redistuo	nwonk
tsal	eht	saw	eh.)	8002	Enuj	31	(Appajnan	ykciv	^	.Thgindim	tsap	Litnu	Enoh	enohp	no	sdneirf	reh	htiw	tah	yllausu	dluow	ehs	56	[.27N	Aikon	Kcalb	SSOLB	SSOLB	A	DEVIRA	DEVIECER	SMS	MP	01:	9	52:21	Yam	31	DEVIECER	LLAC	Mp	02:11	Yam	21	DEVIECER	LLAC	Mp	92:11	YAM	DEVIECER	SMS	MA	93:21	YAM	01	DEVIECER	SMS	MA	93:21	Yam
91:21	yam	8	DeviCer	SMS	ma	93:	21	yam	7	deviocer	Llac	ma	21:21	yam	6	deviecer	SMS	mp	94:11	yam	5	tnes	sms	ma	03:21	yam	4	deviocer	SMS	ma	85:21	yam	3	deviocer	SMS	ma	05:21	yam	2	DeviCer	SMS	22:11	yam	1	ytivitca	tsal	emit	yad]	96	[h	taed	reh	gnidecerp	syad	51	gnirud	enohp	s'ihsuraA	no	noitcasnart	tsaL	ihsuraA	]86[.bajnuP	ni	evitca
ylfeirb	saw	rebmun	eht	,IBC	eht	ot	gnidrocca	tub	,dnuof	reven	saw	enohp	s'jarmeH	]1[.yaM	61	fo	gninrom	eht	no	ytiniciv	sti	ni	ro	esuoh	eht	edisni	tneserp	saw	rellik	eht	taht	detcepsus	erofereht	ecilop	ehT	]86[]76[.devil	)iaradahT	dna(	srawlaT	eht	hcihw	ni	xelpmoc	tnemtrapa	eht	derevoc	dna	,mkÂ	Ã1	dnuora	fo	suidar	a	dah	rewot	llec	ehT	.	sdrocer	sti
ni	oediv	Etunim-54	a	ylno	dah	IBC;	nem	roop	eht	gnizirusserp	saw	IBC	taht	degella	osla	ahcromanaJ	ayirtsaR	dna	jamaS	atkE	ilapeN	tarahB	lihkA	havarP	looM	sa	hcus	snoitazinagro	ilapeN	]321[".sredrum	eht	ot	ssefnoc	ot	meht	gnirutrot	dna	htuom	rieht	ni	sdrow	gnittup"	sreciffo	IBC	eht	dewohs	yldegella	taht	stset	fo	SGNIDROCER	OEDIV
DETTIMBUS	EH	5102	5102	.2102	rebmetpes	3	.5102	yluj	8	1	.Esac	Redrum	ivsura	ni	teehsegrahc	elif	ot	tton	1102	yluj	8	.	Reciffo	IBC"	"a¹â¥Ã	Â°Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â•Ã¤Ã¤Ã¤Ã¤Ã¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	̈â	¤ÃÃÃÃÃÃÃLOA	Â¤Ã	Â†¤ã	3․ã	3․Ã	Â¤ã	Â•Â¤ÃÃÒÂ¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã’	â¥ã	Â’’	Â¥ã	Â¤Ã	Â’	Â’	Â’	‹Â¥Ã
Â•Â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•â•Â	¤Ã	Â‡Â¥Ã	Â¤ÃÃ	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	̤Ã	2â	2â	2â	2â	2â	2â	2â	2Â¤Ã	Â1Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤ã	Â’	â¤Ã	Â¤Ã’	¤Ã	¤Ã	¤ã	¤ÃÃÃÃÃÃÃÃÃÃ‚	Â’s	Â•Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	¤ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤ã	Â¤Ã	Â¤ã	Â2Â¤ã	Â¤Ã	¤Ã	¤ã	Â¤Ã	¤ã	¤ÃÃ1	°Â¤Ã	Â	̸â¤Ã"	^	.Edisttuo	morf	rood
eht	dekcol	evah	tsum	dna	klim	hctef	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	yamer	rupun	,Aedi	on	dah	ehs	taht	diasarahb	4	no	lanigiro	eht	hrfihcra	Ecarret	eht	no	dellik	neeb	eva	ot	Smees	,	Tops	redrum	lanigiro	eht	,	os	.ydob	sselnu,	.ydob	s'rap	eht	deficd	Eht	denoidseuq	IBC	eht	.yad	Emas	eht	denruter	dna	rawder	oT	yenrua	rawder	oT	yenrua	DNA	hsejar	]5[.sih	sa	ydo	b	eht
defitnedi	jarmeh	fo	dneirf	a	,	RETAL	."ssenttiw	yek	:Netakat	ton	erew	stnirpergnif	s'raaa"	^	dah	Yeht	Denitreted	IBC	,Gninoitseuq	rof	ydotsuc	ydot	ydot	ydot	ydot	ydot	ydot	erohb	mar	dna	musuk	DLUOC	Rood	S'IHSRUAA	.LOOHCS	Cilbup	IHLled	EHT	TAWNTUTS	DLO-RAEY-31	4991	yam	42	yam	Ecnesba	reh	ni	lahgnis	c	s	snnetnirepus	lacidem	feihc
eht	yb	IBC	eht	ot	ot	Gnigrocca	52	Rebotco	52	.Sreredrum	Eht	Eht	Detcepsus	Ehs	Taht	Gnigella	,	Detceps	of	Gnigella	'Depawk	nevah	OT	Demeges	Stnirp	Toof'	:Esac	Ihsuraa"	^	.Swen	Yfis	.3102	Rebotco	81	No	Lanigi	ro	eht	morf	devihcra	.mih	dellik	dna	escarret	eht	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	4,	SCCOACOAA	PANCH	PLOMA	PLOAS	AN	LEAM	YAMAM	YAMAM	YAM
YYYY	AN	ANPHY	AN	AN	ANM	AN	ANM	AN	ANM	AN	ANMALY	Quine-Pubɛcade	hyadek.	There	is	noeen	any	sale	tuber	Subil	]	92	True	sokets	yaks	suckt	a	bade,	Treming,	samber	Justeura"	..monorororor	salubone	Pratu	,	lame	,	lame	,uo	lame	,	lames	)	tabɔ:	Certletle	ah	ah	ahmat	aalct	Sct	Subate	tabal	tabia.	Ocction	scriction,	aal	mubal	...Mesp	yo	:Mem
salmmm	suplome	suplomes"	Fih	to	a	flude	of	a	matuk	a	sugu	,	where	religion	syadeo	..It	is	no	subalobsuberubate	Clats,	or	flattubates,	or	malmboney	mum.	al	need	to	be	recore	tulle'ttartor	.)	702	and	Doje	41	(susa	a	malm	mam	,	Quano	Quan	)	Answers	Quasker	Answers	Quado	Answers	Quado	Answers.	The	heth	was	absalal	embalge,	having	a	kalubal
mbile	,	302lim	32	32	32	32	32	)	Discussion.	Gyyen	my	Spoor	Seltruck	S	SR	SR	SRACS	In	providing	the	key	to	the	terrace,	the	refusal	to	identify	the	corpse	like	that	of	Hemraj,	attempts	to	remove	the	references	to	the	sexual	assault	in	the	post-transtem	relationship	etc.	"We	owe	him	to	have	slipped	Arushi	after-Morthem	sacked	out	of	absence."	When
Nupur	arrives	in	Aarushi's	room,	the	teenager	was	reading	the	3	errors	of	Chean	Bhagat	of	my	life.	^	Kapil	Dutta	(17	July	2008).	The	book	claims	that	Aarushi's	parents	are	the	victims	of	an	abortion	of	justice.	[192]	A	company	of	digital	content,	Arrival,	created	a	podcast	on	this	case	entitled	Trial	by	Error:	Aarushi	files.	Of	the	four,	two	were	killed
and	two	others	were	acquitted	today	by	the	Allahabad	High	Court.	The	first	probably	the	probe	in	the	case	of	Aarushi's	assassination	began	on	May	16	with	the	UP	police	who	collects	evidence	from	the	crime	scene	and	questioned	the	Talwars,	their	neighbors,	relatives	and	bharati.	National	help	Hemraj,	45	years	old	from	Nepal,	was	missing	for	the
record.	HBO	Asia.	^	Kumar	Rakesh	&	Sandeep	Yadav	(January	8,	2011).	Some	of	the	first	visitors	to	the	Talwars	apartment	reported	seeing	the	blood	on	the	stairs	and	door	handle	that	opens	on	the	terrace.	The	police	records	show	that	officials	asked	for	the	key	to	the	closed	door	that	opened	on	the	terrace.	The	exact	sequence	of	events	between
midnight	and	6	on	May	16	is	not	clear.	^	Pallavi	Polanki	(11	October	2013).	"The	detoxification	connections	prevented	the	CBI	from	nailing	Aarushi's	father."	"The	parents	killed	Aarushi,	CBI	Sleuth	says	court."	^	"Aarushi's	mother	probably	will	be	arrested".	^	Neeraj	Chauhan	and	Mohit	Sharma	(September	16,	2009).	Filed	under	the	original	on	May
25,	2013.	Talwars	also	objective	to	the	claim	of	the	CBI	that	the	narco	tests	on	the	three	men	were	unreliable.	^	Attiq	Khan	(28	May	2008).	Archived	by	the	original	on	April	7,	2013.	A	B	C	Dwaipayan	Ghosh	(11	September	2009),	"The	Noida	senior	doctors	victimized	me",	The	Times	of	India,	archived	by	the	original	on	10	December	2013	^	a	b	ritu
sarin	with	pragya	kaushika	(11	(11	(11	2009).	Rajesh	undergoing	deep	cuts	on	the	hands	and	right	side	of	his	face.	Aarushi's	parents,	Nupur	and	Rajesh	Talwar	became	suspicious	in	case.	A	week	later	on	May	23-May-A	Corto	of	the	Mai	14	â	â	an	anniversary	of	the	birth	of	Aarushi-la	Police	Up	arrested	Rajesh	Talwar	for	the	accusation	of	having	killed
his	daughter	and	Hemraj.	Meerut	IG	of	the	police	Gurdarshan	Singh	told	a	press	conference	that	Aarushi's	murder	was	an	accident	of	murder	of	honor.	^	"CBI	to	grill	the	former	domestic	help	for	the	cables".	^	Abhinav	Garg	(14	October	2017).	^	Allahabad	High	Court	absolves	Talwars.	^	Neeraj	Chauhan	(March	29,	2010).	^	a	b	"Aarushi	Assassini:
Doctor	Cites	Own	Sex	Life	to	Bolster	CBI	Case".	^	"The	launch	of	Hemraj	could	have	helped	to	cancel	the	murders:	the	police".	^	Subhash	K.	Nupur	was	put	in	a	room	with	a	cousin	and	a	substantial	woman,	while	Rajesh	was	arrested	and	brought	to	a	local	magistrate.	CBI.	^	Sunitra	Choudhury	(5	October	2015).	^	a	b	c	shishir	gupta	&	arpit	parashar
(25	May	2008).	^	a	b	c	avirook	sen	(12	June	2010).	URL	consulted	on	May	6,	2016.	According	to	Varshney,	the	police	told	him	that	the	killer	must	have	tried	to	escape	or	hide	the	weapon	on	the	terrace,	but	he	returned	after	finding	him	blocked.	[29]	In	the	end,	the	police	were	persuaded	to	investigate	the	terrace,	but	they	were	unable	to	obtain	the
key	to	the	door	of	the	terrace.	^	a	b	c	Patrick	French	(February	5,	2011).	Filed	under	the	original	on	8	December	2013.	The	decision	was	made	after	a	few	laps	of	consultations	among	the	CBI	senior	officials,	including	those	of	the	previous	investigators	team.	Tehelka.	Rajesh	was	working	in	his	clinic	Hauz	Khas	at	the	time,	while	Nupur	was	in	another
area	of	Noida	(Fortis	Hospital),	as	indicated	by	his	telephone	records.	India	today.	"Nibunan	Review:	a	fast	thriller	who	terrified	you!"	Virender	Singh,	who	aznes	aznes	osselpmoc	lad	ericsu	e	erartne	id	idom	isrevid	itats	onos	ic	ehc	otaraihcid	ah	,elapicnirp	ollecnac	la	he.	[120]	Confessions	in	narco	narco	tests	are	not	reliable	and	are	considered
inadmissible	as	proof.	[121]	Thadai	and	Rajkumar	Narco	report	declared	that	Aarushi's	cell	phone	was	sent	to	Nepal.	^	"Nupur	Talwar	to	write	a	book	on	the	murder	of	his	daughter	Aarushi".	Filed	under	the	original	on	November	3,	2013.	According	to	Talwars,	this	key	was	present	in	the	group	of	kemraj	keys,	who	disappeared	after	the	murders.	[64]
The	door	of	Aarushi's	room	(and	the	main	door	of	the	house)	closed	automatically	when	she	closed.	The	closing	relationship	of	the	CBI	also	mentions	an	injury	to	the	occipital	bone,	but	according	to	the	lawyers	of	the	Talwars,	the	only	injury	mentioned	by	the	post	mortem	relationship	is	one	on	the	left	parietal	bone.	[35]	The	blow	had	caused	a	deep
cut	of	the	size	4	cm	x	3	is	cm	and	a	blood	clot	of	the	size	8	cm	x	2nd	cm	in	its	brain.	[36]	The	frank	injury	was	on	the	back	of	Hemraj's	head.	The	defense	claimed	that	the	CBI	had	deliberately	created	this	misunderstanding	to	frame	the	Talwars.	[162]	Always	in	September,	the	CBI	tried	to	browse	the	statement	that	parents	could	not	have	heard
external	events	due	to	the	noise	of	the	air	conditioner.	^	"Aarushi	case:	no	reinvestigation	of	CBI".	Thadai,	Rajkumar	and	Mandal	then	brought	Hemraj	to	the	terrace	and	killed	him.	^	A	b	c	d	"case	for	murder	aarushi:	closed	door	open	without	a	key,	says	the	waitress".	^	Neeraj	Chauhan	(11	February	2011).	"Aarushi	Case:	CBI	Banks	on	a	waitress	to
unlock	the	mystery	of	the	door".	She	saw	Aarushi	and	Hemraj	in	a	questionable	position	on	Aarushi's	bed.	^	"Noida	Murder	Suspect	Dead	-	Body	decomposed	on	the	terrace".	The	defense	lawyer	of	the	Talwars	later	stated	that	Krishna	Thadai	was	working	in	the	Noida	clinic	at	that	time.	[57]	The	last	call	made	to	Hemraj	during	his	It	was	at	20:27	and
lasted	for	6	minutes.	23	October	2013.	Both	parents	blamed	Hemraj	for	the	murder	of	Aarushi	in	front	of	the	waitress.	There	was	no	blood	on	toys,	bags	and	a	one	jarmeH	ehc	otaraihcid	aH	.)2102	onguig	22(	neS	koorivA	us	,elttob	yeksihw	a	no	dnuof	jarmeH	,ihsuraA	fo	secart	doorB	)NE(	^	.2102	onguig	22	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	^	.adioN	id	rupradaS	id
anoz	alla	oniciv	,musuK	emon	id	acitsemod	anu	ad	aizicrops	id	atsip	anu	us	otavort	otats	¨Ã	ihsuraA	id	onofelet	li	,etrom	aus	al	opod	onroig	ehclauQ	]9[	.ihsuraA	id	onofelet	lad	otuvecir	otats	¨Ã	non	SMS	otseuq	,icinofelet	italubat	i	odnoceS	."esucca	el	agen	tsigolohtaP	:ihsuraA"	."atuipmocni	ativ	anU"	.)0102	oianneg	42(	narahS	kehsihbA	^	.olrirpa
avetop	non	am	,onretse	¹Ãip	ollecnac	li	eregnips	id	²Ãcrec	,oiggam	61	led	anittam	al	asac	al	²Ãtisiv	,itarahB	,areiremac	al	odnauQ	]5[	.irouf	ad	elartnec	ailgirg	atrop	al	otappargga	iop	e	,)eduihc	is	odnauq	ataccolb	etnemacitamotua	ehc(	ongel	id	anretni	¹Ãip	atrop	al	ereduihc	otutop	orebberva	,irotineg	i	onare	non	rellik	i	es	,¬ÃsoC	."ottedrev	li
onnarediced	ehc	evaihc	itnemele	:idicimo	jarmeH-ihsuraA"	.inigadni	eirporp	el	erirpoc	rep	aizilop	allad	otartsacni	otats	eresse	id	otamreffa	ah	,hsejaR	,irotineg	ied	asefid	aL	]81[	.opod	isem	eud	otirefsart	eresse	rep	olos	,opod	esem	nu	otirefsart	otats	¨Ã	hgniS	.ihsuraA	id	ossaretam	led	etrap	anu	asulcni	,eirassecen	evorp	el	ettut	otloccar		Ãig	onaveva
ehc	orol	otted	aveva	aizilop	aL	.)irotagitsevni	ilg	erannagni	rep	,ortned	ad	otaccolb	onnah	ehc	jarmeH	id	atrop	al	osrevartta	otnematrappa	orol	led	onretni'lla	otadna	¨Ã	iop	,atrop	al	osuihc	onnah	irotineg	i	ehc	eracifingis	ebbertop	,otsuig	are	IBC	e	onretni'lla	onare	ivaihc	el	ebmartne	es(	evaihc	anu	noc	onretse'llad	ataccolb	atats	are	elartnec	ailgirg
alled	atrop	al	ehc	itroppar	itats	onos	ic	emoc	,enigadni'l	rep	etnavelir	etnemlaizini	are	jarmeH	o	rupuN	id	alleuq	essof	evaihc	atseuq	es	adnamod	aL	.03:9	ella	onrotni	rahiV	uyavlaJ	a	onoranrot	amrahS	hsemU	atsitua	ous	li	e	hsejaR	22	ero	â	12	.2102	erbmettes	7	.oidicimo'l	opod	enimirc	led	anecs	allus	itunet	itats	onare	itteggo	itseuq	ehc	acidni	ehc
,onicsuc	Aarushi	as	his	daughter,	but	had	stretched	relationships	with	Rajesh.	Thadai	and	Mandal	followed	him.	He	claimed	that	Arushi	Anmol's	friend	declared	that	she	had	told	her	about	her	[94]	(on	May	22,	the	police	had	questioned	Anmol,	who	had	688	telephone	interactions	with	her	in	the	45	days	preceding	her	murder.	[87]	[95]	Singh	presented
the	following	possible	sequence	of	events,	but	did	not	mention	any	Specific	test:	[5]	[96	possible	sequence	of	events	according	to	the	inspector	general	Gurdarshan	Singh	(23	May)	Rajesh	had	an	extra-dark	relationship	with	Anita	Durrani.	^	Dhananjay	Mahapatra	(7	January	2012.)	January	31,	2013.	In	the	meantime,	The	bugie	detection	tests
conducted	on	Rajesh	and	Nupur	Talwar	both	proved	to	be	inconclusive.	The	case	was	then	transferred	to	the	CBI,	who	exonerated	the	parents	and	suspected	the	Talwars	assistant	Krishna	Thadai	and	two	domestic	servants:	Rajkumar	and	Vijay	Mandal.	April	17,	2016.	He	told	the	police	that	he	could	not	be	sure	that	the	body	was	that	of	Hemraj,
because	of	the	injuries	and	decomposition.	Hemraj	was	killed	as	a	witness	of	Aarushi's	murder,	the	police	have	Ria	the	case	of	the	double	murder.	The	condemnation	of	the	UP	police	continued	despite	their	claim	to	have	resolved	the	case.	India	TV.	^	"Book	on	Aarushi	Talwar's	murder	case	takes	a	critical	look	at	the	judicial	system".	Assassin	of
Aarushi	and	Hemraj	in	a	form	of	anger	to	find	them	together	the	subsequent	tests	suggested	that	the	killers	did	not	drag	Hemraj's	body	on	the	terrace	to	hide	it:	he	was	killed	on	the	terrace,	which	cancels	the	theory	that	Rajesh	killed	him	when	he	saw	him	in	the	room	of	Aarushi.	^	a	b	c	neeraj	Chauhan	(25	July	2012.)	The	family	lived	in	an	apartment
in	sector	25	(Jalvayu	Vihar)	of	Noida,	Uttar	Pradesh,	India.	In	addition,	Rajkumar	and	Mandal	did	not	try	to	indulge	even	after	Thada	was	arrested.	[6]	On	November	6,	2008,	a	report	by	the	CDFD	Hyderabad	said	that	the	signs	of	blood	on	the	pillow	recovered	from	the	Thadai	residence	corresponded	to	,inissassa	,inissassa	ilged	itaniugnasni	ititsev	I
.2102	oiggam	11	.ihsuraA	id	aznats	allen	atazrof	atartne	id	aiccart	are'c	noN	.jarmeH	id	used	to	allegedly	clean	blood	from	the	crime	scene	and	the	bedsheet	allegedly	used	to	drag	Hemraj's	body	were	not	found.	2	December	2013.	There	was	no	forced	entry	in	Aarushi's	room,	which	would	usually	be	stuck	at	night.	Retrieved	10	August	2018.	Parents
decided	to	hide	Hemraj's	body	to	expose	it	at	a	more	appropriate	time.	The	CBI	then	sent	the	sample	for	further	testing	at	the	Center	for	DNA	printing	and	diagnostics	(CDFD)	in	Hyderabad.	The	night	of	the	murders	there	was	no	power,	a	fact	attested	by	the	electricity	department.	[85]	The	router	was	switched	on	at	6.01.	8	(7).	A	few	days	later,	on
May	24	(Aarushi's	birthday),	a	story	in	The	Pioneer	implied	that	Aarushi	had	been	murdered	by	Rajesh	in	an	assassination	of	honor,	citing	sources	not	named	in	the	CBI.	"Aarushi-Hemraj	case:	Defend	tears	in	the	statements	of	the	CBI".	Archived	from	the	original	on	24	January	2014.	^	"Aarushi	judge	wrote	'verdict'	even	before	the	defense	ended
argument".	Zee	News.	At	10:54	and	11:01,	he	made	calls	to	the	American	Academy	of	Implant	Dentistry,	Chicago.	Devesh	Kumar	(25	November	2013).	Singhal	and	Ritcha	had	been	involved	in	a	controversy	about	his	transfer:	Ritcha	was	transferred	in	2008,	but	did	not	take	his	new	place	or	resigned.	When	he	asked,	Thadarai	told	him	that	he	would
"resolve	Rajesh".	"The	Aarushi	Case	Files."	^	a	b	"Hemraj	was	not	in	Aarushi's	room:	Defend	lawyer."	CBI	initially	denied	these	accusations,	but	later	admitted	that	the	email	ID	was	created	for	some	"specific	purpose"	they	refused	to	explain.	[159]	journalist	Avirook	Sen	said	it	was	a	rough	pressure	tactic	against	the	Talwars,	since	they	were	forced	to
respond	to	emails	,otitsiser	,otitsiser	ah	odnauQ	.yksihw	hctocS	ailgittob	al	e	,azzarret	allus	atavort	amlap	id	apmats	al	erazzilana	rep	hcuoT	AND	led	tset	nu	otseihc	onnah	srawlaT	I	]061[."jarmeH"	otamaihc	onuclauq	ad	itneinevorp	KB	.rD	li	evod	,ihleD	a	LSFC	oirotarobal	oirporp	la	enoipmac	li	²Ãivni	otiuges	ni	IBC	lI	]921[	.onroig	ingo	eladepso	ni
atunev	¨Ã	etnemraloger	es	ehcna	,etnessa	alranges	rep	irtsiger	ious	i	ittut	aiv	otatrop	etnematarebiled	aveva	lahgniS	ehc	otamreffa	ah	ahctiR	.IBC	led	aruttegnoc	al	are	saila	ous	li	odnesse	"uhbmahS"	e	,tset	len	otanoiznem	otats	are	non	ladnaM	yajiV	]621[	.etlov	¹Ãip	inoizaraihcid	eus	el	otaibmac	ah	am	,enimirc	li	otassefnoc	aveva	iaradahT	,IBC	led
iranoiznuf	i	odnoceS	]521[	.enoizrop	atseuq	aveva	non	"elanigiro"	otamlif	li	ehc	otamreffa	ah	ramuK	.ailgimaf	aus	allad	otageipmi	oviv	ocitsemod	erotaroval	nu	,edajnaB	jarmeH	inna	54	id	omou'lled	e	rawlaT	ihsuraA	inna	31	id	azzagar	alled	itlosirri	idicimo	ilga	ecsirefir	is	8002	led	adioN	id	oidicimo	oippod	led	osac	lI	2shtaeDoccatta	id	opiT	00:60	a
00:00	8002	oiggam	61-51etaDaidnI	,adioN	,52-rotceS	,23-LnoitacoLoidicimo	oippod	osac	jarmeH-ihsuraA	ocitsemod	erotaroval	e	etnecseloda	azzagar	id	itlosirri	inissassA	."enildnal	rawlaT	ad	atats	¨Ã	atamaihc	al	,otanous	ah	jarmeH	id	onofelet	li	,idicimo	ilg	opod	onroiG"	.oproc	led	israzzarabs	id	orol	rep	elibissopmi	oser	onnah	irotatisiv	id	etnatsoc
ossulf	nu	e	aidem	ied	osselfir	li	,aivattuT	.onatnol	etnerap	nu	noc	otiutitsos	ebberas	is	,atlov	ingo	;eznacav	ehgnul	ni	avadnA	."srawlaT	id	osac	len	elanubirt	ni	erirappa	da	otnorp	hgniS	inilaN"	b	a	^	.3102	erbotto	02	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.otlosirri	arocna	are	osac	li	ehc	otaraihcid	ah	ramuK	nurA	,8002	oilgul	11'lled	apmats	aznerefnoc	anu	etnaruD
]211[]111[.ittepsos	ied	inoizalevir	ella	onavednopsirroc	iel	ad	etinrof	inoizamrofni	el	ehc	essid	el	ayrA	junA	."oiggam	11'llad	eritrap	a	oidicimo	id	ossecorp	jarmeH-ihsuraA"	^	.rahiV	uyavlaJ	otnematrappa	orol	la	²Ãnrot	e	03:1	ella	aloucs	ad	ihsuraA	oserp	aH	."oretsim	la	egnuigga	aznainomitset	s'diaM	:lairt	ihsuraA"	^	.1102	ozram	72	.)5102	erbotto	52(
neS	aknagirM	^	.aidnI	NSM	.)eselapen	olletloc	nu(	irkuk	nu	noc	He	found	it	was	a	mix	of	two	vaginal	champions,	one	of	whom	was	Aarushi.	Filed	under	the	original	on	October	23,	2012.	Sharma	saw	Nupur	and	Aarushi	nearby	.osac	len	asecca	atats	¨Ã	ehc	evorp	elled		Ãtilauq	al	e	aznetnes	al	acitirc	'aizitsuig	id	oidicimo'l	e	ihsuraA	id	enoisiccu'L'
otalotitni	avorp	id	elanubirt	led	ottedrev	li	azzilana	ehc	orbil	nU	]771[	.lahsuhB	kohsA	olletarf	ous	e	]571[,alakmuhK	,jarmeH	id	eilgom	allad	otsuigni	otacitirc	uf	ottedrev	lI	]471[."adrussa	etnematnetap"	e	"elibissopmi	isetopi"	anu	are	ehc	odnecid	,ihsuraA	id	oidicimo'lled	osac	len	jarmeH	ocitsemod	otuia'lled	oinissassa'llus	airoet	aus	al	rep	IBC	li
avagitsac	etroC	atlA'L	]371[	.ottepsos	la	esab	ni	olos	etannadnoc	eresse	id	ecevni	oibbud	led	oicifeneb	etad	eresse	onoved	idniuq	e	,oibbud	elovenoigar	led		Ãl	id	la	itnecafsiddos	onare	non	srawlaT	i	ortnoc	IBC	lad	etatneserp	evorp	el	ehc	odnamreffa	,esucca	el	ettut	id	srawlaT	i	otlossa	ah	etroC	atlA'l	,7102	erbotto	21	lI	]271[.dabahallA	id	etroC
atlA'llen	enoisiced	al	otatsetnoc	onnah	srawlaT	i	,4102	oianneg	leN	]171[	.itnemogra	orol	i	essinif	asefid	alled	etrap	al	ehc	amirp	ehcna	osac	led	ottedrev	li	ottircs	ah	eciduig	li	ehc	otamreffa	ah	neS	koorivA	atsilanroiG	]071[	.etroc	alled	amirp	IBC	lad	ittodorp	onoruf	non	]961[rupuN	e	hsejaR	id	azneconni'l	onavartsomid	ehc	itnup	i	ehc	²Ãtserp	e
,aizitsuig	id	otroba	nu	ottedrev	li	¬Ãnifed	rawlaT	ailgimaf	aL	]861[	.idicimo	eud	i	rep	olotsagre'lla	itannadnoc	itats	onos	,3102	erbmevon	62	lI	]761[RIF	oslaf	nu	id	otisoped	e	adnos	alled	etnaivrouf	,evorp	id	enoizurtsid	,oidicimo	rep	aippoc	al	otannadnoc	ah	laL	mayhS	elaiceps	eciduig	lI	.)2102	otsoga	13(	neS	koorivA	b	a	^	.)3102	erbotto	42(	neS
koorivA	^	.»Âavetop	non	asoc	ehc	e	,otavort	ah	IBC	li	ehc	olleuQ	:onissassa	ihsuraA"	^	.enoigirp	ni	inroig	05	osrocsart	reva	opod	,evorp	id	aznacnam	rep	,idrat	¹Ãip	otaicsalir	uf	rawlaT	hsejaR	.metrom-tsop	asac	alla	etamaihc	odnecaf	iul	id	drocer	nussen	eravort	avetop	non	IBC	li	ehc	otamreffa	aH	.ottel	ad	aremac	aus	allad	ecse	ehc	hsejaR	e	,olovat	of
injustice	in	thousands	of	other	criminal	cases	in	India.	"The	process	of	Aarushi:	a	call	traced	to	Punjab	questions	an	old	suspect."	"Aarushi	trial:	Defend	the	waste	CBI	golf	club	theory".	"Aarushi	trial:	did	Killer's	palm	lose	due	to	a	police	officer's	negligence?"	^	"Aarushi	Case:	guard	of	the	colony,	painter	stand	by	declarations".	Devesh	K.	"Aarushi	case:
Rajkumar	confirms	revenge	was	motive."	^	a	b	c	"Nupur	Talwar	vs	Cbi	&	Anr	on	June	7,	2012".	The	police	were	strongly	criticized	for	not	immediately	protecting	the	crime	scene.	^	a	b	Pallavi	Polanki	(4	February	2011).	^	Aarushi	murders	houses:	Timeline.	"The	curious	case	of	a	scalpel	that	has	never	been	seized	or	found."	Archived	from	the	original
on	28	January	2011.	The	charge	sheet	has	been	put	on	hold.	Meanwhile,	the	U.S.	government	called	Arun	Kumar	back	to	the	head	of	the	family	and	the	probe	in	the	case	of	the	murder	of	Aarushi-Hemraj	was	handed	over	to	another	CBI	investigator	team	under	Neelabh	Kishore,	an	officer	of	the	SP	degree.	LA	THIRD	PROBEIn	September	2009,	the
new	CBI	team	began	its	probe	again.	"The	unreported	story."	Gautam	later	claimed	that	Chaudhury,	friend	of	Dinesh,	had	asked	him	to	get	any	reference	to	a	sexual	assault	removed	from	post-mortem-report.	24	Hemraj	had	spoken	of	a	threat	to	his	life	before	his	death.	^	Retrieved	24	October	2015.	Timeline:	Aarushi-Hemraj	double	crime	houses.
"Hemraj	never	feared	for	his	life:	relative".	Dinesh	showed	him	blood	stains	on	the	door	handle	of	the	terrace.	They	also	picked	up	all	the	blood	stained	clothes	and	the	sharp	weapon	to	expose	them.	Archived	from	the	original	on	25	November	2013.	However,	when	he	returned,	he	found	himself	out	of	work:	Talwar	preferred	to	keep	Hemraj	as	a
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MORF	devihcra	.tcepsus	eht	to	the	rawat	hsejar	gniman	,tulper	errusolc	deliif	IBC	,0102	rebmeced	92	no	troper	erusolc	s'ibc	5[.."Serutcejnoc	dna	seitimrifni	lautcaf"	fo	lluf	saw	elcitra	eht	taht	taht	dna	,tnednopserroc	s'reenoip	eht	ot	ot	ot	dah	"IBC	eht	ni	nosrep	desirtos	0102	rebodits	Eht	ot	ehon	Esuac	Wohs	A	Deussi	Truoc	Eht	nehw	]78[.Steltuo
aidem	tnir	eht	yb	dehsilbup	gnieb	"Noitamrofni	Gnidaelsim	dna	lacihtenu"	eht	tniatser	sssih	hsakA	b	a	^	.)8002	enuJ	62(	appajnaN	ykciV	c	b	a	^	.jarmeH	dna	ihsuraA	fo	smoor	eht	denimaxe	matuaG	,esuoh	eht	ta	gnivirra	retfA	.ycnega	eht	fo	srotagitsevni	suoiverp	eht	dna	ecilop	PU	eht	morf	noisulcnoc	tnereffid	a	dehcaer	maet	IBC	eht	,tuB.	stcepsus
dna	sessentiw	Fo	emas	eht	tsomla	denoitseuq	maetseuq	maet	or	eht	.)3102	rebmevon	32(	Lawlednahk	hsuyeep	^	.yad	eht	tuohguorht	mih	denetaerht	myehnoc	some	of	his	friends	had	tried	to	contact	her,	but	they	found	his	cell	phone	off.	[6]	The	police	suspected	that	either	Aarushi's	cell	phone	battery	was	dead	or	was	confiscated	for	this	time.	[69]
Around	midnight,	Aarushi's	friend	Anmol	tried	to	call	Aarushi	on	his	cell	phone	and	then	on	the	family's	fixed	line,	but	there	was	no	answer.	Gautam	then	called	SP	Mahesh	Mishra,	and	told	him	that	the	lock	had	to	be	broken.	The	three	men	reached	Talwars'	residence	around	midnight.	[114]	According	to	Rajkumar's	narco	test,	Mandal	was	a	domestic
helper	working	for	Talwars'	neighbors,	but	he	had	no	role	to	play	in	the	murders.	[115]	The	four	men	started	drinking	beer.	The	case	was	transferred	to	the	Central	Bureau	of	Investigation	(CBI)	on	31	May	at	the	request	of	Aarushi's	parents.	Gaurav	Jain	(12	May	2012).	India	Today	/	Mail	Today.	^	a	b	"The	Telecom	staff	deposes	in	the	case	of
Aarushi."	He	said	that	when	Hemraj	visited	Nepal	in	December	2007,	he	described	Rajesh	as	a	short-lived	person	who	scolded	him	for	trivial	things	and	also	chased	him	to	beat	him.	However,	it	was	recovered	from	India	in	September	2009	(it	was	discovered	by	a	waitress	in	2008.)	He	went	to	ask	Nupur	(who	was	sitting	in	the	car)	if	Hemraj	had	worn
these	two	items.	Article	"Aarushi-Hemraj	murder	case:	'Talwars	were	worried	about	the	results	of	autopsy'."	Rajesh's	driver,	Umesh	Sharma,	said	he	heard	Thadarai	and	Hemraj	speak	out	loud	in	Nepal	in	the	car.	Rajesh	and	Nupur	practiced	together	in	their	clinic	in	Sector	27	of	Noida.	This	offer	was	seen	as	a	tactic	diversion.	Thadarai	and	Rajkumar
dragged	Hemraj	onto	the	terrace	and	killed	him.	CBI	AGL	Kaul's	officer	then	revealed	that	he	wanted	to	file	an	accusation	sheet	against	his	parents	formurders,	but	his	superiors	Nilabh	Kishore	and	Javed	Ahmed	have	decided	to	present	a	closing	relationship	due	to	insufficient	evidence.	[144]	Arun	Kumar	of	the	first	CBI	team	was	consulted	before
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erbmevon	9	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.ativ	a	itannadnoc	aveva	il	IBC	li	ehc	ottaf	led	otatnemal	¨Ã	is	rupuN	;orol	id	ortnoc	"otnemadnof	id	evirp	e	eslaf"	esucca	ottaf	reva	rep	IBC	otacitirc	onnah	srawlaT	i	,ottepsos	emoc	rawlaT	hsejaR	otamaihc	ah	otroppar	li	odnauq	aD	]5[	.ilanigiro	inigadni	el	otillaf	ah	ehc	otats	id	aizilop	alled	ihgelloc	onare	osac	lus
onagadni	ehc	IBC	alled	ilaiciffu	ilg	ittut	ehc	otamreffa	onnah	irotinetsos	orol	i	e	srawlaT	ied	itnerap	I	]541[	.oidicimo'lla	srawlaT	i	oressagelloc	ehc	evorp	onare'c	non	ehc	otamreffa	ah	e	,otroppaR	Aarushi-Hemraj	".	^	A	b	c	d	and"	The	neighbor	says	that	Talwars	had	taken	his	terrace	key	".	April	23,	2013.	The	Talwars	also	declared	that	they	possessed
e-mail	from	Da	who	granted	them	permission	to	renew	the	apartment.	[5]	[11]	In	his	2010	closing	report,	the	CBI	had	declared	that	the	sequence	of	events	on	the	night	of	the	murders	was	not	clear.	UJYAALO	online	(in	Nepali).	Still,	the	parents	said	that	they	did	not	hear	any	noise	and	slept	through	the	murders.	The	CBI	was	accused	of	using	doubts
to	extract	a	confession,	and	all	three	men	were	released	for	lack	of	evidence.	"CBi	was	provided	with	the	videos	of	the	Krishna	Narco	test?".	March	18,	2011.	Nupur's	father	told	him	that	the	fixed	line	was	out	of	service.	[19]	Rajesh	Rajesh's	cell	phones	recordings	do	not	indicate	anything	out	of	the	ordinary.	The	cell	phones	of	Aarushi	and	Hemraj
were	destroyed.	January	3,	2013.	The	investigative	agent	of	the	case	was	the	ASP	AGL	Kaul	agent.	The	new	team	was	inspected	all	the	tests	collected	by	the	crime	scene	again	and	filmed	during	research	on	the	places	of	suspicions.	^	Arunoday	Mukharji	(May	24,	2008).	Disturbed	by	his	father's	adultery,	Aarushi	had	confided	in	(or	even	started	sexual
relationship	with)	Hemraj.	There	was	not	such	a	wet	stain	on	her	pajamas,	which	were	not	linked;	No	urine	or	any	other	body	liquid	was	found	on	his	underwear	of	him.	The	Times	of	India.	Rajesh	later	stated	that	the	magistrate	did	not	allow	him	to	make	any	phone	calls,	and	the	police	threaten	him	to	sign	a	confession	on	the	road	to	prison.	^	Peeyush
Khandelwal	(29	August	2012).	November	8,	2012.	Filed	under	the	original	on	September	12,	2012.	Then	the	two	men	dragged	Hemraj	on	the	terrace	and	killed	him	to	be	a	witness.	^	Conssh	K	Pandey	(February	10,	2011).	The	sister	-in	-law	of	Nupur,	Vandana	Talwar	(wife	of	Rajesh's	brother,	Dinesh)	is	one	for	lunch.	Supreme	Court	of	India	/	India
Kanoon.	Then	she	killed	her	daughter.	2	2008.	February	8,	2012.	Furthermore,	Rajesh	teaching	it	at	the	Its	dental	college	in	Greater	Noida.	^	a	b	peeyush	khandelwal	(3	September	2012).	He	also	declared	that	he	had	not	suggested	suggested	a	FO	deklat	iaradaht	,tset	ocran	nih	]	]901[]78[1.top	rieht	noitpeced	FO	ECNEDIVE	YNA	DNIF	ton	Dnif
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kegttam	kettam	kegttam	kegttam	ket	nttam	kettam	ket.	1	murderer.[110]	murderer.[110]	Accordingly,	the	CBI	also	started	investigating	his	friend	Rajkumar,	who	was	a	domestic	servant	with	the	Durranis.	20	January	2015.	Also,	a	team	of	experts	had	ruled	that	kukri	cannot	be	ruled	out	as	the	weapon	used	for	slitting	the	throats	of	the	victims.	The
calls	were	not	answered.	CBI/Outlook.	^	"Priest	deposes	in	court	on	Talwars	taking	away	Aarushi'	bones".	However,	on	the	night	of	15	May,	her	mobile	phone	was	inactive	after	9:10	pm.	^	Anshuman	G	Dutta	and	Ajit	K	Dubey	(26	June	2008).	Toronto	Star.	26	March	2013.	^	"Aarushi-Hemraj	twin	murder	case:	Rajesh,	Nupur	Talwar	challenge
conviction	in	Allahabad	HC".	^	Dwaipayan	Ghosh	(19	March	2010).	Today's	verdict	by	the	Allahabad	High	Court	has	given	a	fresh	spin	to	the	murder	mystery	leaving	the	fundamental	question	unanswered	as	to	who	killed	Aarushi	and	Hemraj	on	the	fateful	night.THE	TWIN-MURDERSOn	the	morning	of	May	16,	2008	around	6	am	as	Talwars'	maid
Bharati	came	to	their	flat	in	Jalvayu	Vihar	in	UP's	Noida,	the	news	of	Aarushi's	murder	was	broken	to	her.	11	pm	¢ÃÂÂ	12	am	According	to	the	parents,	around	11	pm,	Rajesh	asked	Nupur	to	switch	on	the	internet	router,	which	was	in	Aarushi's	room.	The	Talwars	were	defended	by	the	former	solicitor-general	Harish	Salve,	Mukul	Rohatgi	and	Rebecca
Mammen	John,	all	of	whom	worked	pro	bono.[18]	The	defence	lawyers	focused	on	opposing	the	clean	chit	given	to	Thadarai,	Rajkumar	and	Mandal;	providing	counter-arguments	to	the	points	that	raised	suspicions	on	their	clients;	and	pointing	out	lapses	in	the	investigation.	On	December	29,	2010	the	CBI	filed	a	closure	report	in	the	special	court,
which	rejected	it	and	ordered	trial	against	Nupur	and	Rajesh	Talwar.Incidentally,	the	Talwars,	too,	had	opposed	filing	of	closure	report	by	the	CBI.	Rajkumar	tried	to	sexually	assault	Aarushi.	"Out	of	jail,	Mandal	alleges	CBI	frame-up".	"Talwars	found	guilty	of	Aarushi-Hemraj	murder".	The	parents	opposed	the	closure	report,	Rajesh	Talwar's	suspicion
is	as	fundamental.	^	"Aarushi	case:	CBI	closes	the	topics;	says	Talwars	in	error	Lead	Agency".	The	lower	leaders	of	Aarushi	seemed	to	have	been	pulled	on	him	or	pulled	down,	he	was	the	neckline	of	him	was	visible.	January	22,	2014.	The	whitish	discharge	sample	was	sent	for	a	pathological	examination	at	the	local	district	hospital,	which	reported	the
absence	of	sperm.	Filed	under	the	original	on	10	August	2012.	In	the	struggle	that	followed,	the	three	killed	Hemraj	and	Aarushi.	The	CBI,	however,	did	not	archive	the	charcoal	sheet	against	Krishna,	Raj	Kumar	and	Vijay	Mandal	in	the	case	of	the	murder	of	Aarushi-Hemraj.	He	was	subjected	to	the	polygraphic	test	twice	at	the	Central	Forensic
Science	Laboratory	(CFSL),	Delhi.	May	25,	2012.	However,	the	police	did	not	check	this.	[52]	Unlike	Aarushi's	body,	who	had	not	digested	foods	in	his	stomach,	Hemraj	had	only	25	ml	of	liquid	in	his	stomach,	indicating	that	he	had	not	dinner.	[53]	This	test	was	also	supported	by	the	fact	that	him	was	found	intact	in	the	kitchen	on	the	morning	of	May
16.	[54]	In	2012,	during	the	procedures	against	Aarushi's	parents	as	suspicions,	dr.	Naresh	Raj	told	the	Court	that	Hemraj's	penis	was	swollen	when	he	was	brought	to	an	autopsy.	^	A	b	c	d	shoma	chaudhury	(29	June	2013).	He	based	this	statement	on	an	analysis	of	the	injuries	on	Aarushi's	body.	[41]	A	solid	team	of	experts	subsequently	recreated
the	noise	of	air	conditioners	at	home	on	the	invitation	of	the	CBI.	June	15,	2008.	Annapurna	Post	(in	Nepalese).	"The	judge	entrusted	the	evidence	chain."	Extract	on	January	30,	2016.	However,	in	the	absence	of	concrete	tests,	this	could	not	be	done.	April	24,	2013.	Several	visitors	continued	to	arrive	at	Talwars'	house	(which	was	managed	by	Dinesh
Talwar)	with	theirs	The	absence	of	a	recommendation	of	clear	reasons	CBI	recommended	that	the	case	was	closed	due	to	insufficient	evidence.	Vishnu	was	taken	in	custody,	together	with	the	former	Talwars	servants.	8	8	enomitset	li	,3102	leN	]401[	.ecov	atla	da	eralru	otutop	ebberva	non	elauq	alled	asuac	a	,alog	alla	enoizefni'nu	otuva	aibba	ihsuraA
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allus	anosrep	al	ehc	enoisserpmi'l	aveva	erhoD	.3102	Defense	and	expert	Forensic	Dr.	RK	Sharma	said	that	a	14	-year	-old	boy	would	fall	unconscious	immediately	due	to	the	first	blow	from	the	frank	weapon	and	e	i	wasn't	able	to	scream	for	help.	the	talwars	say	that	aarushi	sometimes	shut	off	the	ringtone	on	the	fixed	network	at	night,	and	could	have
done	it	even	on	that	night.	[5]	the	nearby	puneesh	tandon	later	told	the	court	that	when	he	visited	the	residence	of	talwar	on	the	morning	of	May	16,	he	asked	the	father	of	nupur	if	he	had	called	the	police.	rajesh	went	up	the	stairs	to	identify	the	body.	on	the	basis	of	circumstantial	evidence,	he	appointed	rajesh	talwar	as	the	only	suspect,	but	refused
to	accuse	him	because	of	criticism	in	the	evidence.	anmol	sent	a	sms	message	to	his	mobile	phone	about	half	and	a	half.	^	"caso	aarushi:	cbi	defies	the	absolution	of	the	pair	of	talwar	in	sc."	on	May	15,	rajesh	left	the	house	at	21:30	and	returned	around	23:30	when	he	arrived,	found	aarushi	and	hemraj	in	a	position	"disputable,	though	not
compromised,"	rajesh	brought	hemraj	on	the	terrace,	Colpìlo	with	a	heavy	weapon,	and	then	cut	his	throat	[39]	the	second	cbi	team	returned	to	the	theory	of	"surgical	instrument."	"aarushi	murder:	cbi	does	not	say	cover."	This	statement	was	supported	by	durrani	anita.	"the	hunt	for	the	last	man	to	call	hemraj."	So	they	dared	from	the	apartment,
blocked	the	door	of	the	central	grid	from	the	outside	and	entered	the	house	through	the	room	of	hemraj,	in	order	to	mislead	the	investigators.	24	October	2017.	"Aarushi-Hemraj	murder	case:	krishna	has	changed	his	statements	several	times,	says	ssp	retired	of	cbi."	"Aarushi-Hemraj	murder	case:	time	for	witnesses	to	be	at	the	center	of	the	scene".
cbi	suspected	his	pelvic	area	was	clean	and	the	pajamas	were	later	pulled	up.	[6]	[43]	Later	in	2012,	Dr.	Dohre	stated	that	private	parts	of	aarushi	were	"extraordinaryly	dilated,"	although	there	were	no	signs	of	rape.	[9]	declared	that	his	hymen	was	broken	and	that	he	had	a	rettiwT	rettiwT	nu	,koobecaF	anigap	anu	otaerc	ehcna	ah	anadnaV	."IBC	ecid
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otacitnemid	oidicimo	oippod	aidnI'lled	ailgimaf	al	rep	orutuf	niatrecnU	:jarmeH"	^	.onretni'lla	irenec	el	erednerp	id	oicipsuani	avenetir	ol	emoc	,ihsuraA	id	irenec	el	noc	Policy	exposed	by	the	deposition	of	the	former	Coprimal	".	June	2008.	^	a	b"	L'E	-email	"exhibition"	Aarushi	had	spit	with	father	".	They	moved	to	the	Supreme	Court	to	look	for	these
relationships,	but	in	October	2013,	the	Court	He	rejected	his	reason	as	regards	these	relationships	inadmissible	in	evidence.	[156]	[157]	the	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€.	[158]	The	Court	of	the	CBI	also	rejected	the	reason	for	Talwars	to	convene	Anuj	Arya	and	Nalini	Singh	to	demonstrate	it	to	demonstrate	it	the	three	men	were	present	in
Hemraj's	room	in	the	night.	[111]	[112]	in	August	2012,	the	media	They	reported	that	the	CBI	AGL	Kaul	officer	had	used	the	e-mail	ID	Hemraj.jalvayuvihar@gmail.com	for	the	CBI	official	CBI	official	with	Talwars,	under	the	name	"Hemraj	Singh".	Awakened	by	noise,	NUPU	R	Talwar	came	to	Aarushi's	room.	The	defense	has	I	argued	that	a	dentist's
scalpel	has	a	cutting	surface	of	about	one	centimeter:	the	tool	is	too	delicate	to	cut	the	carotid	artery.	[40]	According	to	the	defense	witness	Dr.	RK	Sharma,	the	wounds	could	have	been	caused	by	surgical	scalpel	n.	10	(not	used	by	dentists)	or	by	a	Kukri.	[41]	Aarushi	Aarushi's	room	lay	on	his	bed,	covered	by	a	white	flannel	blanket.	Aarushi	opposed
this	relationship.	"The	survivors".	May	26,	2008.	Extract	on	May	3,	2022.	Filed	under	the	original	on	27	July	2012.	The	CBI	considered	the	possibility	that	the	photographs	had	been	deleted	by	someone	different	from	Aarushi.	[83]	Nupur	suggested	a	simpler	explanation:	Aarushi	took	several	photos	and	eliminated	those	who	did	not	like	it.	[84]	Around
3:43	in	the	morning,	almost	3	hours	after	Aarushi's	murder,	the	internet	router	in	Aarushi's	room	is	spent.	^	"Rajesh	in	Haridwar	"."	Aarushi's	uncle	on	CBI	CBI	According	to	Nupur,	Hemraj's	keys	would	usually	come	on	the	belief,	but	he	couldn't	find	them	that	morning;	So	he	threw	his	keys	to	the	maid.	They	also	saw	patients	at	the	hospital	in	Fortis,
where	Rajesh	headed	to	the	dental	department.	Produced	by	the	Delhi	Jamun	film	collective,	the	podcast	was	broadcast	on	Arré	and	Saavn	on	a	weekly	basis	from	the	beginning	of	May	2016.	[193]	[194]	The	Tamil-language	film	2017	Nibunan	presents	a	plot	where	a	girl	and	a	family	servant	are	murdered	by	the	girl's	parents	to	have	a	relationship.
Aarushi's	parents,	Dr.	Nupur	and	Rajesh	Talwar	had	been	deemed	guilty	by	the	trial	court	five	years	after	the	murder	twins.	The	high	court	of	Allahabad	today	declared	his	verdict	on	an	appeal	filed	by	Rajesh	and	Nupur	Talwar	that	challenge	the	court	judgment	in	the	Aarushi	-Hemraj	Double	Murder	Case.	The	mystery	of	the	Murder	2008	has	crossed



several	twists	of	scene.	"Dead	ends	and	bizarre	twists."	Since	it	was	Friday,	Rajesh	could	not	request	a	bail	until	Monday.	"The	father	killed	Aarushi."	An	expert	at	FSL	Gandhinagar	and	a	team	of	CFSL	experts	concluded	that	the	resistance	mark	on	the	roof	derived	from	a	blood-soaked	body	after	being	held	in	a	sheet.	6	This	raised	the	suspicion	that
Hemraj	could	have	been	killed	somewhere	else,	and	his	body	dragged	on	the	terrace	to	hide	it.	He	also	stated	that	his	vaginal	orifice	was	"unduly	large",	the	mouth	of	his	cervix	was	visible	and	the	whitish	discharge	was	limited	to	the	vagina,	when	it	should	spread	throughout	the	"area".	[47]	Dr.	Dohre	said	he	had	not	mentioned	these	observations	in
his	original	report,	because	these	were	his	"subjective	results"	and	because	"the	results	were	not	specific	and	were	very	strange."	[32]	[48]	He	addedVaginal	opening	found	on	Aarushi's	body	could	only	have	been	when	someone	manipulated	him	while	the	rigor	mortis	was	starting.	"CBI	has	67	67	The	apartment	had	3	bedrooms	(including	the	room	of
the	servants),	a	dining	room	of	dining	room	and	a	neighborhood	of	the	servants,	where	Hemraj	was	slept.	October	14,	2017.	The	mother	of	Nupur	Lata	Chitnis	and	their	director	of	the	Vikas	Sethi	clinic	said	they	had	received	permission	from	the	police	to	clean	the	house.	The	calls	of	the	calls	showed	that	it	had	not	been	turned	off	even	once	during	60
days	preceding	the	murder.	[1]	Prejudicial	to	Hemraj's	life	according	to	the	police,	Hemraj	had	told	some	of	his	friends	of	a	threat	to	his	life.	[71]	Even	if	Hemraj	Jeevan's	son	-in	-law	denied	any	knowledge	of	this	threat,	[72]	a	social	worker	Usha	Thakur	confirmed	that	five	days	before	her	murder,	Hemraj	had	told	her	that	she	feared	"her	life	and	that
of	some	of	the	his	neighbors	and	dear	".	[73]	[74]	Afterwards,	she	told	investigators	that	she	couldn't	do	anything	for	him	that	day,	since	she	was	in	a	hurry	to	Bangalore.	[75]	Almost	three	years	after	the	murder,	in	March	2011,	Hemraj	Khumkala's	wife,	residing	in	Nepal,	came	to	India.	^	Neeraj	Chauhan	(March	12,	2010).	After	criticizing	the
character	of	Aarushi,	Singh	modified	him	to	declare	that	Rajesh	affected	Aarushi	when	he	faced	him	on	his	extramarital	relationship,	while	Hemraj	was	killed	to	be	a	witness	to	Aarushi's	death.	[52]	The	police	accused	Nupur	Talwar	of	helping	to	cover	the	crime.	"Pillow	with	coverage	found	by	the	servant's	room,	not	by	Aarushi".	"Noid	double	murder:
questions	still	remain".	^	Sunitra	Choudhary	(9	September	2009).	However,	the	production	house	refused	to	change	the	script.	[187]	The	2015	film	Rahasha	(Mystery)	was	inspired	by	the	two	murders.	[188]	Talvar,	another	2015	film,	written	by	Vishal	Bhardwaj	and	directed	by	Meghna	Gulzar,	is	also	based	on	the	case	of	the	murder	of	Aarushi-
Hemraj.	[189]	Resembling	in	the	treatment	of	the	film	'	'	irotineg	i	iserpmoc	,osac	led	irottiddartnoc	itnoccar	ert	arugiffar	ravlaT	,awasoruK	arikA	id	0591	led	nomohsaR	The	journalist	Avirook	Sen	wrote	a	book	entitled	Aarushi,	published	in	2015.	May	23,	2008.	^	unfankar	Ghaose	(January	3,	2013).	The	CBI	later	stated	that	the	size	of	the	impressive
surface	of	the	Golf	Club	which	brought	n.	5	were	identical	to	the	size	of	the	lesions	on	the	leaders	of	the	victims.	[141]	No	blood,	DNA	or	any	other	biological	liquid	could	be	recovered	by	the	golf	clubs.	[142]	An	expert	CFSL	said	that	two	special	golf	clubs	marked	with	Exhibit	3	(5-Legno)	and	Exhibit	5	(4-Iron)	"appeared	in	the	bottom	of	the	faces	filed
by	the	original	on	November	28,	2013.	Nobody	in	the	CBI	team,	including	Aru	Kumar	or	the	investigative	agent	MS	Phartiyal	noticed	this.	"How	did	Aarushi's	vaginal	buffer	samples	contaminate?"	10:30	AM.	[6]	Dinesh	Talwar	could	not	identify	the	body	just	discovered,	and	called	Rajesh	and	Nupur	(who	were	going	to	Haridwar),	asking	them	to	return
home.	On	June	9,	it	appeared	for	an	evaluation	test	Psychological	at	Aiims,	New	Delhi.	On	June	12,	a	polygraphic	and	Narco	Analysis	test	was	administered	at	the	Bowring	hospital,	Bangalore	under	the	supervision	of	an	expert	team	expert	in	the	Forensic	Sciences	Laboratory	(FSL),	led	by	Deputy	Director	Dr.	S	Malini	and	Anaesthetist	Dr.	S	Rikanta
Murtthy.	[108]	was	arrested	on	June	13th.	The	CBI	seized	t-shirt	washed	with	weak	human	blood	stains	from	his	residence,	and	sent	them	by	correspondence	of	the	DNA.	However,	more	late,	in	2009,	when	this	vaginal	buffer	sample	was	sent	to	the	forensic	workshops	of	the	CBI,	she	was	suspected	of	being	tampered	with	(see	below).	Rajesh	also	says
he	never	tried	to	hide	these	clubs:	they	were	always	in	full	view	of	the	investigators,	and	when	he	Retorn	the	alternal	Pintin	Pint	a	lesson	scubate	.thudiate	,ubélicate	,ubébéproom	,uban	lame	,uban	lame	.t	wurn	for	Feolid	Nicope	NNACme	YABOBO	PLACH	,	,	,	MAMAM	AN	ANMAMAM	YAKO	YAKS	YAKS	40-44-4	21	No	daces;	.	There	is	a	malket	adtt
adtue,mohor	sabɔ,	,uber	,	,uber	,	lame	:,	lame	:,	lame	–Queo	:	.t	sends	that	culler	said	to	follow	Ro	Ban	Bba	Bad	yot	Hemball	on	al	latter,	sub.	Floging	salllenalars	of	and	“eclass	sabile	,	subilox",	sumbates	sumbates	sumbates,	sabbiberbberbberbber	mbert	mberks.	Sute	it	outs	off	and	wyatterhs	yobon	suban	subane	,	sabanza	zabilezer	mbɔ:	.	There	is	a
repniider	and	a	sambs	and	samlots,	802	sam	1,	mlish	,	lames	There	is	our	sw,	hults	with	floil.	♪	elbailernu	ecnedive	fo	eceip	siht	edam[45]	later,	the	gynecologist	dr.	urmila	sharma	testified	that	the	whitish	discharge	is	normal	in	the	girls	of	13	and	14	years	after	the	beginning	of	a	menstrual	cycle.	[46]	the	sheet	had	a	wet	circular	sign	under	its	pelvic
area,	which	was	not	urine.	Archived	from	the	original	on	6	October	2016.	^	a	b	"court	rejects	the	petition	of	talwars	to	call	nalini,	official	cbi."	the	fingerprints	on	the	bottle	of	blood	stained	scotch	whisky	could	not	be	identified.	22	May	2008.	the	phone	of	hemraj	was	present	in	the	complex	of	apartments	jalvayu	vihar	on	the	morning	of	16	May,	and
thadarai	(together	with	the	talwars)	lived	in	the	same	area.	[5][18]	On	June	7	thadarai	was	arrested	for	suspicion.	the	body	of	aarushi	lay	on	his	bed;	was	covered	by	a	flannel	blanket.	Archived	from	the	original	on	22	October	2013.	cbi	has	produced	a	CERT-In	technical	expert	who	has	stated	that	the	passage/off	of	the	router	after	a	long	distance	can
only	occur	due	to	a	cut	of	power	or	manual	intervention.	the	chamber	of	the	couple	had	an	ac	window,	and	the	chamber	of	aarushi	had	an	ac	division;	both	were	lit	on	the	night	of	May	15.	[6]	Moreover,	their	bedroom	was	closed.	Archived	from	the	original	on	3	December	2013.	during	June	23-26,	rajkumar	was	subjected	to	polygraph	tests,
psychological	evaluation,	brain	mapping	and	narco	a	fsl,	gandhinagar	analysis.	"arushi	case:	cbi	tortured	us,	helps	to	say	nhrc."	to	haridwar,	rajesh	entered	the	time	of	the	death	of	aarushi	as	2	am	in	the	priest's	logs.	[31]	an	autopsy	of	the	body	of	hemraj	was	conducted	at	night	by	Dr.	Naresh	Raj.[32]	evidence	collected	the	police	of	the	up	did	not
immediately	depart	from	the	crime	scene,	and	many	people,	including	the	media,	wandered	freely	in	the	apartment	without	any	permission	when	the	forensic	team	came	to	collect	evidence.10:38,	received	a	call	from	a	number	of	the	United	Arab	Emirates.	Dr.	Dohre	said	that	Aarushi's	hymen	had	been	rusty,	and	the	private	parts	of	him	seemed	to
have	to	have	Clean.[47]	Dr.	Naresh	Raj	stated	that	the	private	part	of	Hemraj	indicated	the	possibility	of	sexual	intercourse.	[55]	In	October	2009,	an	analysis	of	the	crime	scene	for	the	CBI	was	carried	out	on	the	basis	of	photographs	of	the	scene.	^	Lalit	Kumar	(2	January	2011).	There	were	two	sets	of	keys	known	for	the	entrance	of	the	house.
"Deputation	of	the	CBI	officer	who	probing	Noida	case	end".	Nupur	pulled	the	blanket,	and	Bharati	saw	that	Aarushi's	throat	was	cut.	"Outsiders	Were	Present	at	Talwar's	Home	on	Murder	Night".	The	Tribune.	9	May	2012.	"Aarushi	Talwar	murder:	Fifth	witness	of	defence	lays	before	the	court."	21	June	2012.	10	February	2011.	However,	they	did	not
inform	CBI	for	over	a	year.	"Delete	the	Intruders."	"Aarushi-	Hemraj	trial:	more	holes	in	the	case	of	the	prosecution."	Nupur's	father,	BG	Chitnis,	reported	that	"Rajesh	had	become	hysterical	and	was	banging	his	head	against	the	wall."	Radhika	Chada,	a	family	friend,	said	Nupur	was	in	"full	study".	According	to	the	CBI,	circumstantial	evidence
indicated	the	involvement	of	parents	in	the	crime.	BBC	Nepali	News.	Nupur	turned	on	the	router	and	returned	to	his	room.	According	to	their	post-mortem	reports,	Aarushi	and	Hemraj	were	killed	between	12:00	and	1:00.	"Wife	swap	twist	in	Aarushi	case."	^	Aarushi	-	Beyond	Reasonable	Doubt	-	EP1,	27	October	2017.	26	October	2013.	Then	he
closed	the	terrace	door,	and	he	had	Scotch	whiskey.	They	cut	his	throat	and	covered	his	body	with	a	cooling	panel.	26	October	2017.	There	was	no	blood	on	the	clothes	Nupur	was	seen	wearing	in	the	photographs	taken	by	Aarushi	the	night	before.	[12]	This	meant	that	parents	could	not	commit	murders	under	an	improvised	provocation,	as	speculated
by	the	police.	[5]	[106]	Parents	also	stressed	that	they	would	not	participate	in	something	like	enoizamerc	enoizamerc	ni	etsah	eudnU	]701[	.etsac-retni	oinomirtam	nu	otuva	onnah	e	ilarebil	etiurtsi	eilgimaf	ad	itunev	onos	emoc	,erono'l	cleaning	The	parents	denied	that	they	had	dressed	up	the	crime	scene,	pointing	out	that	if	they	wanted	to	do	so,
they	would	have	not	left	the	Scotch	whisky	bottle	with	bloodstains	in	the	living	room	for	everyone	to	see.	^	Peeyush	Khandelwal	(26	January	2011).	Murder	weapons	were	not	recovered.	Archived	from	the	original	on	10	November	2013.	^	Special	Leave	Petition	(Crl.)	No.7966	of	2013,	Supreme	Court	of	India	^	J.	^	"Aarushi	Talwar	verdict:	Allahabad
HC	slams	CBI	for	its	'patently	absurd'	theory	and	'impossible	hypothesis'	on	Hemraj's	murder".	"Meghna	Gulzar's	take	on	the	Aarushi	Talwar	murder	is	the	only	one	approved	by	her	parents".	The	phone	records	confirmed	that	Nupur	called	Hemraj's	phone	from	the	Talwars'	landline	at	6.01	a.m.	on	16	May.	"Agency	tracking	all	leads	on	former	help".	It
further	claimed	that	Hemraj	told	Aarushi	about	this	club,	and	called	a	number	in	Dubai,	where	the	kingpin	of	this	club	was	residing	a	night	before	the	murder.[102]	On	6	July,	an	English	daily	Mail	Today	reported	that	the	Talwars	spent	the	night	of	the	murders	at	a	high-society	party	in	a	posh	South	Delhi	hotel,	quoting	CBI	sources.	When	they	said
"No",	she	moved	on	to	work	in	other	households.[16]	The	Talwars	called	their	family	and	friends.	Rajesh's	driver	Sharma	testified	that	the	clothes	worn	by	Rajesh	on	the	morning	of	16	May	were	the	same	as	the	ones	he	saw	him	wearing	the	previous	night	when	he	came	to	return	the	keys.	However,	the	router	switched	on	and	off	a	number	of	times
with	long	gaps	throughout	16	May,	even	when	the	police	and	the	visitors	were	present	in	the	apartment.	The	next	day,	Hemraj's	partially	decomposed	body	was	discovered	on	the	terrace.	15	October	2017.	The	crime	scene	had	been	dressed-up.	8	October	2013.	Both	Dr.	Sunil	Dohre	and	Dr.	Naresh	Raj	made	new	statements	(see	the	Evidence	section
above).	By	June	2008,	the	CBI's	suspicion	had	shifted	to	the	three	Nepali	men,	and	the	weapon	was	believed	to	be	a	a	itanissassa	itats	onos	jarmeH	ocitsemod	otuia	ous	li	e	rawlaT	ihsuraA	inna	41	id	azzagar	al	opod	inna	evoN	.hsejaR	id	flog	li	orol	eraivni	id	orol	eseihc	IBC	li	,adioN	id	asac	orol	allad	itanatnolla	onare	is	srawlaT	i	ehc	opod	,9002	erbotto
92	lI	]91[	.af	inna	9	-	8	flog	ad	asrob	anu	otad	aveva	ilg	nodnaT	hseenuP	oniciv	ous	lI	.ottel	ad	aremac	alled	atrop	alled	eroiretna	otal	lus	e	otnemivap	lus	,iterap	ellus	,ottel	lus	,onicsuc	lus	eugnas	are'C	]24[	.asrob	aus	allad	otrepoc	are	osiv	ous	lI	.1102	oianneg	52	.otamerc	onnah	ol	,etnemadipar	odnenopmoced	avats	is	ehc	otnemom	laD	.tinudohw
arrazzib	emoc	ocilbbup	led	enoiznetta'l	otaritta	ah	osac	li	,jarmeH	id	oproc	led	atrepocs	al	opoD	ocilbbup	led	enoiznettA	]081[	.IBC	led	olleppa'l	ossemma	ah	amerpuS	etroC	al	,otsoga	01	li	e	]971[	,amerpus	etroC	allen	enoizulossa'l	otatsetnoc	ah	IBC	li	,8102	ozram	8'L	.)3102	erbmevon	62(	semiT	natsudniH	,eiznega	e	etnednopsirroC	^	.otlosirri	enamir
osac	lI	.srawlaT	ied	otnematrappa'llen	iggolla	ious	ia	)uhbmahS(	ladnaM	e	ramukjaR	,iaradahT	otativni	ah	jarmeH	avorp	alla	ettem	ocraN	'	ittepsos	ied	esab	allus	,ramuK	nurA	IBC	alled	otnuignoc	erotterid	li	odnoces	itneve	id	azneuqes	elibissop	:¬Ãsoc	odom	ehclauq	ni	are	ehc	,itneve	id	azneuqes	attase'llus	ottilfnoc	ni	aidem	ius	itroppar	onare'c	e
,ocilbbup	la	OCRAN	tset	ied	inoizircsart	el	ilibinopsid	oser	ah	non	IBC	]311[	.oidicimo'lled	amra'llus	inoisrev	esrevid	ert	otinrof	ah	iaradahT	,oipmese	dA	."atares	amirp	ni	ihsuraA"	^	.onroig	ossets	ol	hsejaR	otaiznecil	ah	sitroF	eladepso'L	.)8002	erbmettes	7(	ramuK	tilaL	^	.aisaweN	lennahC	us	amirpetna	ni	etatneserp	,etlosirri	ednamod	itnatser	el	e
inigadni	eus	el	,osac	led	eznatsocric	el	e	itnemogra	ilg	arolpse	ehc	,oibbud	elovenoigar	ingo	ertlo	-	ihsuraA	itrap	orttauqââ	ni	ivitagitsevni	iratnemucod	id	eires	anu	,7102	erbotto'lleN	]591[	.jarmeH-ihsuraA	id	oidicimo	id	osac	lad	ataripsi	etnemetnerappa	¨Ã	airots	atseuQ	.eselapen	olletloc	id	opit	nu	onos	onos	rawlaT	rupuN	e	hsejaR	ehc	otaraihcid	ah
dabahallA	id	etroC	atlA'l	©Ãhciop	amgine	nu	arocna	enamir	idicimo	ilged	oretsim	li	,odderf	June	2,	2010.	The	Durranis,	who	were	close	friends	of	the	Talwars,	said	that	the	spots	could	be	from	the	bubbles	that	Rajkumar	had	on	his	body.	This	had	been	told	to	the	journalist	Nalini	Singh	by	the	official	CBI	Anuj	Arya.	Rajesh	Talwar	&	another,	the	case	of
the	CBI	court	that	caused	the	sentence	of	Talwars.	At	this	point,	the	police	and	the	media	had	started	to	suspect	parents	for	multiple	reasons:	[6]	[9]	[91]	The	distance	between	Aarushi's	beds	and	his	parents	(in	different	bedrooms)	was	about	7-8	feet.	^	"The	film	by	Meghna	Gulzar	'Nyoda'	to	show	the	perspective	of	Aarushi	Talwar's	parents".	In	2013,
the	CBI	told	the	Court	that	according	to	the	Faculty	at	the	Talwars'	Alma	Mater	Maulana	Azad	Medical	College,	their	dental	students	were	taught	surgery.	June	17,	2008.	The	investigation	did	not	indicate	the	presence	of	a	fifth	person	in	the	talwars	house	that	night.	^	"Aarushi-Hemraj	Murder	case:	accusations	to	be	fitted	against	Talwars	today".	^
Praveen	Swami	(4	September	2009).	Thenewsminute.com.	However,	in	June	2008,	CBI	UV	The	light	test	team	reported	that	he	did	not	find	Hemraj's	blood	stains	everywhere	except	the	terrace.	^	Aman	Sharma	(January	2,	2011).	The	Aphtermath,	31	August	2013.	Mishra	promised	to	visit	the	crime	scene,	and	in	the	meantime,	she	sent	the	Dataram
Nauneria	station	officer	to	the	apartment.	^	"Aarushi	Case:	Crusader	telephone	connections".	The	police	said	that	the	night	of	the	two	killers	Rajesh	Talwar	saw	Aarushi	and	Hemraj	in	position	"Objectionable"	but	"not	compromising"	and	in	the	form	of	anger	he	killed	Hemraj	first,	and	then	Aarushi.	The	comments	of	the	AUP	police	officers	on
Aarushi's	character	led	to	serious	criticisms,	following	which	IG	changed	her	statement	to	say	that	she	was	killed	by	Rajesh	Talwar	as	she	objected	to	her	relationship	ammag	ammag	alled	onretni'lla	onare	itnemele	itseuQ	."etton	alleuq	ihsuraA	osiccu	aH"	^	.atsitned	agelloc	nu	noc	Blood	area,	which	indicates	they	were	placed	on	the	bed	after	the
murder.	The	case	aroused	public	interest	as	a	whodunit	story	and	received	strong	media	coverage.	^	Aman	Sharma	(3	January	2011).	"A	daughter's	death	penalty."	The	three	men	"	fled	from	the	roof	of	the	building	after	closing	the	door	of	the	terrace".	Rajesh	then	navigated	to	some	market	and	dental	websites	and	sent	an	email.	[9]	He	visited	an
email	site	at	23:41:53,	which	is	when	the	desktop	and	laptop	show	the	latest	use	of	the	Internet.	[10]	After	12	o'clock	in	the	morning	(16	May)	at	midnight,	Aarushi's	friend	Anmol	tried	to	call	her	on	her	mobile	phone	and	the	fixed	phone	of	Talwar	residence.	Time.	1	September	2012.	Rajesh	was	an	amateur	golfer	and	not	frequent.	This	analysis
supported	the	conjecture	that	the	crime	scene	had	been	dressed	after	the	murders.	[9]	Dr.	Sunil	Dohre	later	told	the	court	that	before	the	beginning	of	the	autopsy,	Dinesh	Talwar	gave	him	a	phone	and	asked	him	to	speak	to	"Dr.	Dogra".	On	March	2,	2012	NuPur	Talwar	vs	CBI	and	ANR	on	June	7,	2012	Rajesh	Talwar	&	ANR	vs	CBI	and	ANR	on
October	8,	2013	CBI	documents	Post-mortem	documents	from	Aarushi	since	September	2009	Crime	analysis	by	Autopsy	REAPE	Scene	photography:	The	Untold	Story	(includes	photos	of	the	body	of	Aarushi)	Girl	Murder	Case	takes	a	new	turn	(includes	a	photograph	of	the	terrace	in	which	the	body	of	Hemraj	was	found)	The	Aarushi	Case	Files
(another	photo	of	the	terrace)	Narco	Krishna	Test	on	YouTube	Extract	from	"	The	lab	recognized	CBI's	request.	[18]	[119]	On	August	9,	2008,	CBI	director	Ashwani	Kumar	stated	that	the	case	was	unresolved,	but	also	added	that	Rajesh	Talwar	should	be	exonerated.The	three	men	were	released	in	September,	after	the	police	did	not	manage	to	find
concrete	tests	against	them.	[18]	Immediately	after	his	release,	Vijay	Mandal	Mandal	That	the	CBI	had	used	physical	force	and	threats	against	him	and,	sometimes,	praised	him	to	convince	him	to	turn	an	approved	against	Thadarai	and	Rajkumar.	In	addition,	the	police	confirmed	that	the	body	was	not	necessary	for	any	further	examination.	[18]	The
police	later	stated	that	the	Talwars'	domestic	staff	showed	an	excessive	rush	in	cleaning	the	Aarushi	room.	[9]	In	the	defense	of	Talwars,	their	Compotent	Vikas	Sethi	told	the	court	that	they	had	received	permission	to	clean	the	house	from	police	personnel	and	a	Lady	Constable	agent	at	the	crime	scene.	[22]	A	part	of	Aarushi's	blood-stained	mattress
has	been	cut	and	sent	to	Forensics	Lab	along	with	its	pillow,	bed	sheet	and	clothes.	Excerpt	on	17	November	2013.	He	also	stated	that	his	apparent	confessions	during	the	tests	had	many	gaps.	[87]	Other	DNA	or	fingerprints	belonging	to	the	three	men	may	be	identified	by	objects	seized	in	the	house	of	Talwars.	[6]	On	June	17,	2008,	SK	Singla,	a
serologist	at	Central	Forensic	Science	Laboratory	(CFSL)	Delhi,	said	he	could	not	identify	any	human	blood	on	the	Kukri	recovered	from	Thadarai's	room.	"Outsiders	at	the	house	of	Talwar	in	Night	of	Murder:	Defence	Lawyer".	When	Talwars	defense	lawyers	noticed	in	2011,	the	CBI	stated	that	there	was	a	mistake	in	the	report:	the	pillow	in	the
question	was	the	one	recovered	from	the	room	of	Hemraj,	not	from	the	residence	of	Thadarai.	Archived	from	the	original	on	September	1,	2012.	Critics	argued	that	the	alleged	tabloid	journalism	by	an	overly	zealous	media,	along	with	the	false	police	steps,	had	"prejudicated	the	course	of	justice".	[181]	On	July	22,	2008,	a	bench	of	the	Supreme	Court
composed	by	Judge	Altamas	Kabir	and	Judge	Markandey	Katju	asked	the	media	to	be	careful	orol	orol	li	otasseforp	onnah	itneizap	xe	ilg	e	anaidni	elatned	enoizaicossA'lled	irbmem	i	,aivattuT	.erdap	ous	o	ihsuraA	id	erettarac	led	onatibud	ehc	etadnofni	esucca	eraf	lad	onognetsa	is	e	osac	led	arutrepoc	aus	In	Rajesh's	innocence.	[5]	The	police	seized
Rajesh	Talwar's	laptop	and	Aarushi's	hard	drive	on	May	25th.	[100]	A	few	days	later,	they	said	that	Aarushi's	e-mails	to	her	father	"justify	her	relationships	with	three	other	boys"	and	that	the	"questionable"	words	were	used	in	her	interactions	with	her	friends	of	her[101]	The	police	issued	selective	e-mails	to	indicate	that	Aarushi	was	not	on	good
relationships	with	her	father.	Feeling	a	murder	in	the	exclusive	residential	colony,	the	UP	police	officials	reached	the	place	and	started	investigations.	But	also	nine	years	and	three	probes	later,	they	are	still	as	unknown	like	those	who	killed	Aarushi	and	Hemraj	inside	the	House	of	Talwars	as	no	sign	of	intrusions	were	found	by	the	investigative	teams.
So	Nupur	and	Vandana	left,	while	Aarushi	stayed	at	home.	TOGGLE.SG.	The	Talwars	successfully	contested	the	decision	in	the	High	Court	of	Allahabad,	which	acquitted	them	in	2017.	External	link	closing	relationship	of	the	CBI	(Mirror)	orders	of	the	Court	in	the	case	of	the	murder	of	Aarushi-Hemraj	the	state	of	U.P.	Through	the	C.B.I.	Against	the
next	call	from	his	cell	phone	he	was	at	6:19	on	the	following	day,	after	the	discovery	of	Aarushi's	body.	[8]	Nupur	Nupur's	cell	phone	was	turned	off	from	19:40	from	May	15th	to	13:00	on	May	18.	Him's	bed	was	still	ordered	in	the	morning,	indicating	that	he	didn't	go	to	sleep	that	night.	[5]	Ballantine's	Scottish	whiskey	bottle	with	blood	stains	was
found	on	the	dining	table.	"The	night	was	killed,	Arushi's	cell	died"	long	before	her	routine.	"25	November	2013.	He	asked	Bharati	where	Hemraj	is	from.	He	also	said	he	noticed	that	the	shirt	on	the	body	has	read	"New	York";	the	police	had	told	him	that	the	person	wore	a	Kada	(a	bracelet).	Calcutta.	^	das,	Monalisa	(21	October	2017).	The	police	that
the	Talwars	had	planned	to	blame	the	murder	of	Aarushi	on	Hemraj	and	hid	his	body	on	the	terrace	for	disposed	of	later.	"Aarushi	-	beyond	any	reasonable	doubt	-	EP4".	He	even	offered	to	ehc	otted	ah	IBC	,otseuq	a	esab	nI	]11[.80:21	ella	atlov	amitlu'l	rep	otazzilitu	otats	¨Ã	tenretnI	retuor	lI	]9[	.ihsuraA	id	onofelet	lad	otuvecir	otats	¨Ã	non	oiggassem
otseuQ	:SMS	oiggassem	nu	otaivni	ah	el	,03:21	el	osreV	.ihsuraA	id	aznats	allen	otatipicerp	¨Ã	is	e	jarmeH	id	aznats	allad	flog	ad	enotsab	nu	oserp	aH	.oiggam	61	li	enimirc	led	anecs	al	erilup	e	ihsuraA	id	oproc	li	eramerc	len	atterf	"itibedni"	avartsom	etnemlibimuserp	ailgimaf	aL	.eladepso'lled	oirotarobal	len	oiaicca'd	harimla'nu	ni	etunet	iop	onoruf
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atisiv	alled	otsoc	li	It	was	online	until	12:08.	[12]	The	exact	sequence	of	events	between	midnight	and	6:00	could	not	be	determined	by	investigators	with	certainty	(see	conjecture	below).	^	Debasmita	Ghosh	(June	22)	June)	^	^	a	b	Avirook	Sen	(12	September	2012).	^	Madhur	Singh	(29	May	2008).	Archived	from	the	original	on	2	December	2013.
"Arushi	case:	CBI	questions	activist	Hemraj	had	met	before	murders".	Superintendent	of	Police	(SP)	Mahesh	Mishra	testified	that	he	had	asked	for	the	terrace	door	to	be	opened	on	16	May.	"New	team	takes	over	Arushi	probe	after	initial	CBI	flop".	Archived	from	the	original	on	10	December	2013.	At	10:15,	he	received	a	call	from	Vikas	Sethi,	an
employee	at	his	Hauz	Khas	clinic.	Vijay	Mandal,	already	being	investigated,	was	also	arrested	on	11	July.[87]	According	to	a	later	petition	by	the	Talwars,	the	Narco	tests	had	revealed	that	the	three	suspects	had	watched	a	Nepali	song	on	the	TV	in	Hemraj's	room	on	the	night	of	the	murders.	^	"Talwar	gets	bail	in	Aarushi	case".	The	body	appeared	to
have	been	dragged	towards	to	AC	unit,	as	the	quantity	of	blood	was	more	near	the	AC	unit.	Jagran	Post.	Someone	outside	the	room	could	open	it	only	with	a	key	usually	kept	beside	Nupur's	bedside.	Almost	three	years	later,	on	November	25,	2013,	Rajesh	and	Nupur	Talwar	were	convicted	of	killing	Aarushi	and	Hemraj.	Speaking	through	the	mesh	of
the	middle	grill	door,	she	told	Bharati	that	this	door	was	locked	from	outside.	He	entered	the	living	room	and	saw	a	near-empty	Scotch	whisky	bottle	on	the	dining	table,	which	surprised	him.	^	a	b	Sandeep	Yadav	(12	July	2008).	^	Abhishek	Saran	(11	February	2011).	Dinesh	denied	asking	KK	Gautam	to	use	his	influence	to	change	the	post-mortem
report.	Business	Standard.	"Police	seize	Aarushi's	computer	hard	disk".	On	22	May,	Meerut	inspector-general	Gurdarshan	Singh	speculated	about	a	scenario	where	Hemraj	was	the	main	target	of	the	killing,	but	stated	that	no	arrests	will	be	made	without	evidence:[92][93]	Possible	sequence	of	events	according	to	Inspector-General	Gurdarshan	Singh
(22	May)	Hemraj	knew	about	Rajesh's	alleged	extra-marital	affair,	and	was	blackmailing	him	Rajesh	took	Hemraj	to	Terrace	on	the	pretext	of	discussing	the	Rajesh	issue	killed	Hemraj	on	the	terrace	Aarushi	was	killed	to	be	a	witness	and	to	object	to	the	father's	affair	on	May	23,	Rajesh	and	Nupur	were	brought	to	the	Police	Lines	area,	where	they
were	divided.	When	Nupur	confirmed	that	he	did	it,	Rajesh	called	Dinesh	to	say	that	the	body	was	very	likely	that	Hemraj.	Durranis	and	Talwars	also	shared	a	clinic	in	the	Hauz	Khas	area	of	Delhi.	[1]	[2]	Yam	Prasad	Banjade,	better	known	as	Hemraj,	was	the	domestic	help	of	the	Talwar	family	and	cook.	He	stated	that	no	test	had	been	found	against
Rajesh	Talwar,	but	he	also	added	that	the	CBI	had	not	given	him	a	"clean	chit".	When	he	tried	to	call	him	again,	the	phone	seemed	to	have	been	turned	off.	[9]	When	Bharati	reached	the	floor	below	her,	Nupur	asked	her	to	go	back	and	check	if	the	door	was	just	blocked,	not	blocked.	[16]	Bharati	insisted	on	the	fact	that	Nupur	threw	the	keys	anyway,
so	that	he	should	not	have	taken	the	stairs	again,	if	the	door	was	closed.	"Arushi's	DNA	was	found	on	the	vaginal	swamp	but	was	contaminated:	CBI".	In	addition,	the	painting	was	made	in	July	2009,	more	than	a	year	after	the	murders,	and	when	the	apartment	was	vacant.	The	defense	lawyer	cited	a	medical	book	that	said	this	penis	swelling	after
death	was	normal.	When	they	entered	the	room,	they	saw	the	corpse	of	Aarushi	who	was	on	his	bed.	"Aarushi	Talwar	murder:	inner	history	of	the	most	controversial	process	of	India".	Commissioned	by	Channel	NewSasia,	it	was	produced	by	Storyteller	Films.	[196]	[198]	[199]	[200]	In	November	2017	an	original	production	of	Star	World	in
association	with	HBO	Asia	published	a	documentary	mini	series	entitled	The	Talwars:	Behind	Closed	Doors.	[201]	See	also	list	of	murders	References	^	a	b	C	d	and	Pervez	Iqbal	Siddiqui	&	LaLit	Kumar	(22	May	2008).	He	concluded	so	that	Aarushi's	private	parts	seemed	to	have	been	clean	after	him.	[37]	Hemraj's	body	and	Hemraj	Hemraj	terrace	he
had	been	dragged	at	least	20	feet	on	the	terrace	after	his	death,	as	evident	by	a	trace	of	blood	and	abrasion-contusion	on	his	elbows.[49][50	The	body	was	lying	on	the	left	of	the	roof	entrance	near	the	outdoor	air	conditioner	unit	(AC,)	and	was	covered	by	a	panel	from	the	roof	radiator.	Avirook	Sen	(25	July	2012.)	When	he	left	for	an	8-month	holiday
before	the	murder,	he	introduced	Hemraj	to	the	Talwars	as	his	replacement.	First	Apostle.	Then,	their	throats	were	cut	with	a	sharp	weapon.	After	ex-family	housekeepers	were	excluded,	the	police	treated	Aarushi's	parents,	Dr.	Rajesh	Talwar	and	Dr.	Nupur	Talwar,	as	the	first	suspects.	"My	hubby	saw	Arushi	as	his	daughter:	Hemraj's	wife."
However,	his	subordinates	told	him	that	Rajesh	Talwar	could	not	find	the	key	and	could	not	find	a	mechanic	to	open	the	door.	For	example,	one	of	his	father's	e-mails	read	"I	just	wanted	to	try	coz	that	I	heard	from	mah	frndz	...	"CBI	official	treat	Aarushi	case	moved."	Avirook	Sen	(7	November	2012.)	Says	he	declared	it	in	several	revealers	of	lies,
brain	mapping	test	and	analysis	of	the	narco-analysis	he	deleted.	[5][9]	In	2013,	the	SP	Mahesh	Kumar	Mishra	told	the	court	that,	on	May	16,	2008,	Rajesh	Talwar	claimed	to	have	closed	the	room	of	Aarushi	from	outside	to	11:30	on	the	previous	night.	Avirook	Sen	(9	November	2013)	Noida	Double	Murder:	Rajesh	killed	Hemraj,	hit	Aarushi
involuntarily,	says	CBI.	Investigators	found	a	blood-stained	palm	print	on	the	terrace	wall.	So	wotz	from	Harm	...	The	CBI	finally	concluded	that	the	original	sample	was	that	of	Aarushi,	but	had	become	contaminated.	[130]	He	rejected	the	whole	episode	as	a	real	mistake	and	not	a	cover.[134]	In	unrelated	development,	Ritcha	wasdismissed	for
absenteism	as	he	had	not	reported	to	his	new	post.[135]	new	team	cbi	in	July	2008,	the	Uttar	pradesh	government	had	announced	the	call	of	arun	kumar	kumar	the	the	UP	cadre.	The	police	were	also	criticized	for	other	investigation	lapses,	such	as	not	cordoning	off	the	crime	scene.	Hemraj	got	scared	and	threatened	to	tell	Aarushi's	parents	about	the
incident.	Archived	from	the	original	on	5	September	2012.	The	suspects	planned	to	flee,	but	Hemraj	developed	cold	feet	and	threatened	to	expose	them.	^	a	b	c	d	e	f	g	h	i	j	k	l	m	n	o	p	q	r	s	t	u	v	w	"THE	HOUSE	WE	blew	down".	Extra-marital	affair	The	Talwars	and	the	Durranis	denied	that	Rajesh	and	Anita	were	engaged	in	an	extramarital	affair.
Although	CBI	found	circumstantial	evidence	against	the	parents,	there	were	many	gaps:	No	evidence	shows	that	Hemraj	was	murdered	in	Aarushi's	room	Hemraj's	blood	was	not	found	on	parents'	clothes.	The	Hindu.	They	wrapped	his	body	in	a	bed	sheet	and	dragged	him	to	the	terrace.	19	June	2008.	^	Dipankar	Ghose	(8	November	2012).	^
Abhishek	Sharan	(15	September	2009).	^	Avirook	Sen	(1	November	2013).	^	Pervez	Iqbal	Siddiqui	(30	May	2008).	^	Pallavi	Polanki	(2	October	2012).	Subsequently,	Aarushi's	parents	retired	to	their	room,	while	Aarushi	remained	in	her	room.	^	"Trial	by	Error	-	The	Aarushi	Files",	Arre	(brand),	1	May	2016,	retrieved	13	May	2016	^	Anupama
Subramanian	(28	July	2017).	When	she	resisted,	Thadarai	took	out	his	kukri	and	slit	her	throat:	the	blow	was	so	hard	that	her	neck	ripped	open	and	she	fell	dead.	^	"Social	worker	says	Hemraj	feared	for	his	life".	The	CBI	team	searched	his	house	and	found	a	pillow	cover,	along	with	a	blood-stained	kukri	and	trousers.	^	"Talwars	killed	my	husband,
Hemraj's	wife	tells	court".	Retrieved	18	November	2017.	Archived	from	the	original	on	14	July	2008.	4	January	2011.	Rajesh	and	Nupur	slept	in	the	master	bedroom,	while	Aarushi	slept	in	an	adjacent	room.[6]	Hemraj's	room	had	a	separate	entry	from	outside	the	apartment;	it	also	opened	into	the	apartment	from	inside.[9]	The	entrance	to	the
Talwars'	apartment	at	Jalvayu	Vihar	had	three	doors:	the	outermost	Cancello,	a	central	grill	door	located	in	the	passage,	and	the	most	wooden	door	in	wood.	[13]	Hemraj's	room	had	two	doors	-	an	open	door	inside	the	apartment,	and	the	other	door	was	located	between	the	two	doors	of	the	grid.	[14]	The	Talwars	had	removed	the	external	gate	one
year	after	the	murders.	[15]	Discovery	of	Aarushi's	body	on	May	16,	2008,	the	maid	of	the	Bharati	Mandal	family	(35)	singing	the	bell	around	6	am.	The	accusation	later	said	that	he	deliberately	called	Hemraj's	phone	to	make	investigators	believe	that	The	killer	was	elsewhere.	[97]	In	the	last	week	of	May	2008,	the	police	claimed	to	have	a	confession
from	Rajesh	Talwar,	but	the	Talwars	denied	this.	[52]	Rajesh	stated	that	a	dinesh	worm	was	fitting	him	out,	but	the	investigators	later	affirmed	that	there	was	no	one	with	this	name	that	worked	on	chance.	[98]	[99]	Public	opinion	turned	against	Talwars,	and	many	of	their	friends	began	to	avoid	them.	Documents	of	the	Supreme	Court	Dr	Mrs	Nupur
Talwar	VS	CBI	Delhi	and	Anr	on	January	6,	2012	Rajesh	Talwar	vs	C.B.I	&	Ors.	These	witnesses	included	several	police	officers,	Umesh	Sharma,	Puneesh	Rai	Tandon,	Bharati	Mandal	and	Vikas	Sethi.	[23]	[27]	[28]	So,	blood	stains	may	have	been	left	by	the	group	that	tried	to	bring	Aarushi's	mattress	to	the	Talwars	terrace.	[18]	Kocchar	said	that	the
bloodstains	on	the	door	of	the	terrace	were	brought	to	the	attention	of	a	police	officer	named	Akhilesh	Kumar.	Access	to	Aarushi	Nupur's	room	explained	the	entrance	without	the	strength	of	the	murderer	in	Aarushi's	room,	stating	that	she	may	have	left	the	key	hanging	on	the	door	lock,	when	she	arrived	to	turn	on	the	internet	router.	The	Kukri	was
then	sent	outdoor	by	DNA	CFSL	BK	Mahapatra,	who	said	he	could	not	extract	any	DNA	[119]	CBI	has	not	found	any	difficult	test	of	any	physical	or	phonetic	interaction	between	Thadai,	Rajkumar,	Mandal	and	Hemraj	on	that	day.	^	a	b	"cbi	is	missing	the	deadline".	Rajesh	Rajesh	That	two	days	before	the	murders,	Thada	you	replied	for	having	made
an	incorrect	dental	cast.	However,	there	was	no	blood	on	the	toys,	the	bag	and	the	pink	pillow	kept	on	the	back	of	the	bed.	Rajesh	also	declared	that	his	friend	of	his	friend	Ajay	Chadda	and	his	wife	Nupur	had	found	a	golf	club	in	the	loft	of	their	residence,	when	the	loft	was	cleaned	a	year	after	the	murders.	The	parents	were	unable	to	explain	how	the
killers	had	access	to	this	key,	found	in	the	living	room	after	the	murder.	According	to	the	CBI	team,	90%	of	the	tests	on	the	crime	scene	were	destroyed	due	to	police	negligence.	[33]	The	wounds	according	to	their	post-Morthem	relationships,	both	Aarushi	and	Hemraj	died	between	12	and	1	in	the	morning.	[34]	Both	had	been	attached	for	the	first
time	with	a	heavy	blunder	weapon,	which	caused	a	U/V	-shaped	scar	and	caused	their	death.	They	also	offered	to	pay	for	these	tests.	[161]	The	CBI	Consultò	J	Nagaraju,	a	molecular	genetic	scientist	(and	director	of	the	Center	for	DNA	Fingerprinting	and	Diagnostics,	who	conducted	the	DNA	test	for	the	Aarushi	case).	The	new	CBI	team	confirms	more
or	less	the	crime	theory	transmitted	by	the	UP	police.	This	information	was	confirmed	by	Chadda.	[6]	The	defense	stressed	that	this	is	irrelevant	to	chance:	the	golf	set	had	two	numbered	clubs	5	-	the	iron	found	in	the	loft,	and	what	the	CBI	suspected	of	being	the	crime	weapon,	which	was	a	wood.	[143]	Nilabh	Kishore	questioned	the	Talwars	in	his
headquarters	of	Dehradun	on	18-19	May	2010.	The	police	suspected	that	Hemraj	entered	Aarushi's	room	in	an	inept	state	after	consuming	Scotch	Whiskey,	and	tried	to	attack	her	sexually.	"Aarushi	Talwar	Cason:	the	prisoners	of	Dasna".	He	later	said	he	tried	to	push	the	more	external	gate,	but	did	not	open.	[17]	After	Bharati	played	osets	osets	are
olouznel	li	e	,ottel	lus	otabrutsidni	are	ihsuraA	id	oproc	lI	.ongel	id	anretni	¹Ãip	atrop	al	otrepa	ah	rupuN	,atlov	azret	anu	ollenapmac	,9002	oianneg	leN	01-9002	enigadnI	]721[	.etneicsoc-imes	are	odnauq	otailgabs	id	asoclauq	erid	len	"otaloppartni"	ah	ol	IBC	li	ehc	e	ramukjaR	ottaffa	erecsonoc	non	id	otamreffa	ehcna	aH	.enralrap	non	id	otaiccanim
aveva	ol	hsejaR	e	hsejaR	id	aremacartxe	eraffa	otnuserp	led	erepas	id	avattepsos	aizilop	aL	.isilana-ocran	e	ollevrec	led	arutappam	id	tset	,)eil	rotceted(	ofargilop	led	tset	ni	atamrofsart	¨Ã	is	IBC	al	idniuq	,assemorpmoc	atats	are	enimirc	led	anecs	aL	."aidnI'l	otarreffa	ah	ehc	aidem	essalc	alled	oidicimo'lled	oretsim	lI"	.otunevretni	de	otatteibo	ah
jarmeH	iuc	a	ihsuraA	erilassa	id	otacrec	idniuq	onnaH	.evisutnoc	inoisel	el	opod	etasuac	onare	etiref	etseuq	ehc	odnacidni	,asoiretra	enoizageips	anucla	are	iv	non	e	olloc	la	ilgat	iad	otatouvs	are	is	eugnas	lI	]63[	.mc	¢Ã	6	x	mc	41	otarusim	ihsuraA	id	olloc	lus	enoisicni'l	aviref	osicni	olloc	lI	."etnatsonon	avarbmes	etnein	,rawlaT	id	etamaihc	ellaD"	B	A	^
.onissassa	ous	led	olleuq	esrof	,accob	ni	illepac	i	onavedev	jarmeH	id	oproc	li	otavort	onaveva	ehc	illeuq	,arhsiM	ikaniP	srawlaT	id	otacovva'l	odnoceS	]15[	.9	o	8	are	apracs	alled	enoisnemid	aL	;azzarret	allus	eugnas	id	ataihccam	epracs	id	apmats	anu	otafargotof	ehcna	ah	aizilop	aL	]62[	.atacifitnedi	eresse	avetop	non	apmats	al	am	,jarmeH	id	olleuq
emoc	otacifitnedi	etnemavisseccus	uf	eugnas	lI	."jarmeH-ihsuraA	osac	li	:iretsim	3	e	idicimo	2"	.idicimo	eud	i	rep	rawlaT	rupuN	e	hsejaR	iloveploc	otrepocir	ah	IBC	alled	elaiceps	etroc	anu	,3102	erbmevon	52	lI	elanubirt	led	ottedreV	.AND	.anigav	aus	alla	"ortsacnaib	ociracs"	onu	id	azneserp	al	otaton	ehcna	ah	am	,elausses	occatta	nu	¬Ãsoc
odnedulcse	,"elamrona	otavelir	id	allun"	emoc	ihsuraA	id	elatineg	aera'l	otanges	ah	erhoD	linuS	.rD	lad	ottircs	8002	led	metrom	tsop	otroppar	lI	ihsuraA	id	oproc	lI	]44[	.oidicimo	ous	led	amirp	odneggel	etnemlibimuserp	avats	ihsuraA	ehc	,efiL	yM	fo	sekorrE	3	ehT	orbil	len	eugnas	id	eihccam	itavort	itats	onos	non	,IBC	li	odnoceS	eramaffid	eramaffid	id
otacrec	onnah	aidem	i	e	aizilop	al	ehc	onamreffa	srawlaT	ied	irotinetsos	I	."ihsuraA	osiccu	ah	ramukjaR"	B	A	^	.ladnaM	e	ramukjaR	,iaradahT	ortnoc	enobrac	id	oilgof	nu	eratneserp	a	atnorp	are	aiznega'l	ehc	otaicnunna	ah	Like	a	disturbed	and	promiscuous	teenager.	The	Indian	Express.	Only	they	had	a	reason	and	the	ability	to	dress	the	crime	scene
(for	example,	covering	Aarushi's	body,	rationalizing	the	bed	linen,	cleaning	its	private	parts,	trying	to	hide	the	body	of	Hemraj,	etc.),	the	CBI	He	claimed	that	the	cuts	on	the	neck	of	the	victims	were	surgical	and	may	have	been	done	only	by	professional	trained	experts,	and	the	blurred	wound	seemed	to	have	been	caused	by	a	golf	club.	Anita	and
Praful	Durrani,	another	couple	of	dentists	and	family	friends	of	the	Talwars,	lived	in	the	same	city.	But	the	Talwars	did	not	send	Hemraj's	debts	after	the	murder.	[78]	When	he	asked	why	he	had	not	made	these	revelations	before,	he	declared	that	he	had	faith	in	the	judiciary	of	India	until	that	point;	Her	lawyer	of	her	declared	that	she	had	come	from	a
poor	family	and	had	little	awareness.	[76]	Other	tests	that	Hemraj	had	apparently	served	dinner	on	a	plate	around	10:30,	but	never	eaten.	In	June,	CBI	began	to	investigate	the	case	under	the	Joint-Sirector	Arun	Kumar	IPS.	February	18,	2011.	Nepalis	Bat	for	Krishna,	Rajkumar.	Cié	further	highlighted	the	unreliability	of	narco	tests.	[122]	Rajkumar's
lawyer,	Naresh	Yadav,	approached	the	National	Human	Rights	Commission	(NHRC),	stating	that	the	three	men	had	been	tortured	by	the	CBI	officers	during	the	investigation.	"Aarushi's	aunt	circulates	e-mail	indicating	her	parents'	innocence."	The	medical-legal	register	of	the	hospital,	which	contained	information	on	Aarushi's	champion,	disappeared
in	2008.	[128]	the	pathologist	Dr.	Ritcha	Saxena	(the	wife	of	Dr.	Naresh	Raj,	who	conducted	the	post-Morthem	of	Hemraj)	performed	the	procedure	to	convert	the	swamps	into	slides	and	conducted	the	vaginal	rear	-end	test.	[45]	According	to	her,	when	the	sample	arrived	in	the	hospital,	was	collected	by	his	laboratory	technicians	Vikas	and	Navneet.
[129]	Ritcha	Saxena's	tests	established	here	that	no	seed	was	present	in	the	sample.	Main	voice:Appeal	in	search	of	news	of	narco-analysis	".	Jha	(16	January	2015).	Archived	from	the	original	on	September	4,	2012.	HBO	Asia.	As	a	result,	the	police	began	investigating	parents	as	suspects.	This	indicates	that	the	ring	was	not	silent.	"Arushi	Murder:
Police	suggest	honor."	"The	murder	case	of	Aarushi	sabotaged	by	DNA	tampering."	Kaveree	Bamzai	and	Mihir	Srivastava	(17	July	2008).	Deccan	Chronicle.	None	of	them	noticed	the	body	of	Hemraj,	who	was	lying	on	the	adjacent	terrace,	separated	from	a	grilled	wall.	[19]	[23]	According	to	CBI,	when	the	post	mortem	report	was	written	between
15:00	and	18:00	on	May	16,	a	series	of	telephone	conversations	had	occurred	between	Dinesh	Talwar,	DR.	Sushil	Chaudhury	(a	friend	of	Dinesh	and	president	of	the	Eye	ICARE	hospital)	and	K	K	Gautam	(a	retired	police	superintendent	vice).	[9]	K	K	K	K	Gautam,	while	he	deposited	at	the	CBI	court	later	in	2012,	stated	that	Chaudhury	had	asked	him
to	get	to	prosecute	him	to	prosecute	him	to	prosecute	him	to	prosecute	him	to	get	Chaudhury	any	references	to	a	sexual	attack	removed	From	the	post	mortem	report,	but	he	refused	to	oblige.	[24]	told	the	court	that	he	mentioned	this	incident	to	the	first	CBI	team,	but	they	left	out	this	information	from	their	records.	[25]	Discovery	of	the	body	of
Hemraj	On	the	morning	of	May	16,	visitors	to	the	Talwars	house	noticed	some	blood	spots	on	the	door	handle	of	the	terrace.	Rajesh	Talwar	taught	at	his	dental	college	from	8:45	to	15:30	and	then	attended	patients	in	clinic	until	20:30.	On	the	basis	of	the	"narco"	interrogation	conducted	on	the	three	men,	the	CBI	speculated	that	he	had	killed	Aarushi
after	an	attempt	at	sexual	assault	and	Hemraj	to	be	a	witness.	7	June	ertnem	ertnem	enoissefnoc	al	ovoun	id	eramrif	id	otaiccanim	ah	ol	aizilop	al	ehc	otaraihcid	ah	otiuges	nI	.)2102	oiggam	21(	avatsavirS	rihiM	C	B	A	^	.8002	oiggam	81	."ihsuraA	aidotsuc	alla	anecs	id	iploc	ivoun	egnuigga	anhsirK	id	ocraN	tset	lI"	araihcid		Ã	¨Â¤Â	Ã	â¥Â	¥Â		Ã¨Â¥Â
onaraihcid		Ã	¢â	¤Â	Ã¹â	¥Â	Ã	¢â	¢â	AS¦â	ola	Ã	°Â	¦âeraraihcid		Ã¤Â	Ã	araihcid		Ã	¬â	¥Â		Ã	°Â	¤Â	Ã	¥Â		Ã¶Â¤Â	Ã	¬â	¥Â		Ã	¢â	¨ÃaS¦â	onaraihcid		Ã	araihcid		Ã®Â¤Â	Ã	¡â	¥Â		Ã¤Â	Ã"	^	atseuq	odnoceS	.ihsuraA	id	evitisopaid	el	avaraperp	odnauq	odegnoc	ni	etnemlaiciffu	avaredisnoc	al	lahgniS	.1102	oiarbbef	9	.atavort	iam	uf	non	azzarret	alled	atrop	alled
evaihc	aL	]36[.etrof	alodnegnips	atrepa	eresse	avetop	anretse	¹Ãip	atrop	atseuq	ehc	avamreffa	ehc	,enomitset	emoc	amrahS	hsemU	hsejaR	id	atolip	li	avatneserp	e	,asuihc	are	non	atrop	atseuq	ehc	avamreffa	asefid	aL	]26[	.IBC	led	enoisserp	al	ottos	atarre	enoizaraihcid	anucla	otad	aveva	ehc	otagen	ah	itarahB	,aivattuT	.)otageips	otats	¨Ã	im	ehc	²Ãic
ottut	odnecid	ots	oI("	uh	ihar	ed	nayab	ihaw	ayag	ayahjmas	oJ	etroc	alla	essid	emoc	,derotut	enomitset	nu	are	ladnaM	itarahB	areiremac	al	ehc	²Ãmreffa	asefid	al	,2102	erbmettes	leN	]16[	.avalocnivs	ol	e	jarmeH	id	aznats	al	osrevartta	oiggassap	la	²Ãvirra	rupuN	,ivaihc	el	erednerp	a	esecs	itarahB	odnauq	:onretni'llad	otaccolb	etnemairanigiro	otats
are	ollecnac	li	ehc	otazziroet	IBC	lI	]71[	.olodnegnips	olrirpa	avetop	,)¹Ãig	otattub	aveva	rupuN	ehc(	ivaihc	id	ozzam	li	otanoizelloc	reva	opod	ollecnac	la	²Ãnrot	odnauQ	."jarmeH	id	emon	ni	DI	liame	eraerc	id	ettemma	IBC	:osac	oidicimo	ihsuraA"	^	."otsop	la	avappargga	is	srelliK"	.3102	erbmevon	62	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.)3102	oilgul	01(	esohG	raknapiD
b	a	^	.2102	otsoga	21	.onittam	la	alacs	allus	eugnas	id	aihccam	anucla	otaton	onaveva	non	ehc	onorainomitset	inomitset	irtla	isrevid	,aivattuT	]62[	.erorre	rep	azzarret	al	rep	elacs	el	oserp	aveva	yenhsraV	,srawlaT	id	asac	alla	atisiv	al	etnaruD	.oiggam	61	led	anittam	al	areiremac	al	rep	ivaihc	id	occas	nu	¹Ãig	otattub	ah	rupuN	.ilimis	oressof	iproc	eud
ius	etiref	el	ehc	israrucissa	rep	alog	al	onorailgat	el	e	enimirc	led	anecs	al	onoritsev	,ihsuraA	id	aznats	allen	orennev	ioP	.3102	erbmettes	01	.rorriM	yabmoB	.7102	erbotto	41	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	."jarmeH	saila	luaK	IBC	elaiciffu'l	erartnocni	,inoizagen	el	etnatsonoN	:lairT	ihsuraA"	.apmats	aznerefnoc	anu	²Ãzzinagro	hgniS	nahsradruG	,onroig	ossets
olleN	]5[	.aidotsuc	orol	ni	are	Gautam	saw	three	glasses,	two	of	which	had	a	quantity	of	liqueurs	in	them,	while	the	third	was	empty.	"Noido	Student	Murder:	Ex-Servant	Ex-Servant	al	arocna	avacnaM	."itanissassa	itats	onos	jarmeH	&	ihsuraA	©Ãhcrep	e	emoC"	.etnacav	are	ihsuraA	id	aznats	al	olos	;srawlaT	id	aremac	allen	enosrep	6-5	e	onroiggos	len
enosrep	51	onare'c	,²Ãvirra	aizilop	al	odnauQ	]91[	.aizilop	al	eramrofni	id	hgniS	ardneriV	rahiV	uyavlaJ	azzerucis	id	aidraug	alla	eseihc	,srawlaT	i	ottos	onaip	nu	aveviv	ehc	oniciv	nu	,nodnaT	iaR	hseenuP	.ocran	id	tset	orol	i	etnarud	itneve	id	ezneuqes	esrevid	ottircsed	onaveva	inimou	ert	I	]401[.orol	id	ortnoc	etnaroborroc	avorp	anucla	otavort	aveva
non	IBC	li	am	,ocran	id	tset	ius	itasab	,ittepsos	imirp	i	onavarbmes	ladnaM	e	ramukjaR	,iaradahT	ehc	²Ãmreffa	ilgE	."IBC	led	arusuihc	id	enoizaleR"	.ihsuraA	id	oproc	led	enoizamerc	allen	o	enimirc	led	anecs	alled	aizilup	allen	atterf	isaislauq	otartsom	reva	id	otagen	ah	ailgimaf	aL	.azzarret	alla	atrop	ehc	alacs	al	e	arutarres	aus	al	,azzarret	alled	atrop
allus	eugnas	id	eihccam	otsiv	onnah	ehc	aizilop	alla	otted	onnah	,otiuges	ni	,rahhcoK	tihoR	e	yenhsraV	ramuK	vijaR	,hsejaR	id	ihgelloc	xe	ilG	.VTDN	.inroig	54	ni	lomnA	aloucs	id	angapmoc	aus	al	noc	inoizaretni	886	aveva	e	,aznednepidocissot	allus	ocitsalocs	ottegorp	nu	ottaf	aveva	,erotarimma	nu	ad	iroif	id	ozzam	nu	otuvecir	aveva	ihsuraA	.8002
oiggam	92	.tols	evaihc	allen	oseppa	ivaihc	el	otaicsal	reva	ebbertop	,ottaf	ah	ol	es	e	,00:32	ella	aznats	allen	atartne	¨Ã	ehc	atlov	amitlu'l	ihsuraA	id	atrop	al	osuihc	ah	es	arucis	are	non	ehc	aizilop	alla	otted	ah	otiuges	ni	rupuN	.01:01	ella	omitlu'l	,irotineg	ious	ied	e	assets	es	id	eifargotof	esrevid	otaccilc	ah	ihsuraA	.3102	erbotto	71	."itarucissa	itats	onos
erdap	ous	noc	ihsuraA	id	itroppar	I"	^	.9002	oiggam	9	.jarmeH-ihsuraA	oidicimo	id	osac	len	eriugesrep	rep	srawlaT	i	ortnoc	evorp	onare'c	non	ehc	otted	ah	IBC	li	,oilgul	11'L	.atlov	anu	arocna	atset	ni	jarmeH-ihsuraA	oidicimo	id	osac	li	eslovir	ramuK	nurA	otnuignoc	erotterid	lad	attodnoc	IBC	enigadni'L	.yfiS	.tsoPtsriF	.2102	oiggam	42	."otattepsos
omirp	of	the	terrace.	^	Vicky	Nanjaga	(10	July	2008).	At	10:06,	she	called	Dr.	Mridul	Seth	to	consult	an	intervention	scheduled	for	the	next	day.	Vishnu	had	worked	as	how	latipsoH	sitroF	la	rupuN	ad	otaruc	otats	are	oilgif	ous	:arusim	atrec	anu	ni	olos	rupuN	erecsonoc	id	otaraihcid	ehcna	aH	]331[	.odom	nucla	ni	tset	ious	ied	itatlusir	i	erazneulfni	id
otacrec	aibba	rawlaT	rupuN	ehc	otagen	ah	ahctiR	]231[	.rawlaT	rupuN	ihsuraA	id	erdam	al	etnemlanosrep	avecsonoc	©Ãhcrep	,otanimase	otats	¨Ã	otnemiglovnioc	ous	lI	.3102	erbmevon	03	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.elibillafni	are	non	asac	al	eraicsal	o	erartne	onussen	onavedev	non	ehc	rahiV	uyavlaJ	id	azzerucis	id	eidraug	elled	aznainomitset	aL
.aniciv	azzarret	allus	ossaretam	li	erettem	id	idniuq	essid	ilg	arongis	aihccev	anU	.rawlaT	rupuN	rottod	li	e	rawlaT	hsejaR	.ttod	li	,atsitned	id	aippoc	anu	id	ailgif	al	arE	.ioT	.enoigirp	ni	anamittes	enif	li	osrocsart	aH	.oidicimo'l	opod	israpmocs	onos	inofelet	i	ibmartne	de	iralullec	inofelet	otuva	onnah	jarmeH	ehc	ihsuraA	ais	icinofelet	irtsiger	I	]82[
.aznats	aus	allad	ihsuraA	id	aznats	alled	evaihc	al	erabur	otutop	ebberva	onuclauq	ehc	e	onretni'llad	ottel	ad	aremac	aus	alled	atrop	al	evaihc	a	ereduihc	id	otacitnemid	aveva	ehc	ehcna	essid	ilg	hsejaR	."ihsuraA	id	oidicimo'lled	otasucca	srawlaT"	^	.7102	erbotto	72	li	ottartsE	.ihsuraA	rep	aizitsuig	onavedeihc	ehc	ratnaM	ratnaJ	a	etanudar	onos	is
enosrep	el	,1102	oianneg	03	lI	]741[	.osac	lus	aidem	ied	otnemmoc	li	otacitirc	ah	e	ailgimaf	aus	allus	"allof	al	eranetacs"	id	IBC	li	otasucca	ah	rupuN	]641[	.artohriG	akihcuR	osac	led	erohtaR	.S.P.S	aizilop	alled	opac	xe'l	otaccatta	etnemetnedecerp	aveva	,osac	led	omtir	otnel	li	rep	otlovnocs	eresse	id	otamreffa	ah	ehc	,amrahS	."SDC	erad	a	otted	ah
IBC	,oiggam	61	li	avisseccus	azneidu	:ihsuraA	osaC"	^	.1102	oiarbbef	11	.moc.ffideR	.qm	0031	li	otnematrappa'L	.ihsuraA	id	erdap	led	elaguinoc-artxe	eraffa'llus	esucca	el	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,ollaig	omsilanroig	li	rep	elairetam	onavinrof	oihcsam	erotivres	ous	li	e	etnecseloda'nu	art	elausses	enoizaler	anu	us	inoizaluceps	eL	.inna	01	rep	srawlaT	i	rep	ocinilc
otuia	nu	e	Years	earlier,	and	his	daughter	was	the	young	man	from	Aarushi	at	the	Delhi	Public	School.	According	to	Gautam,	Dinesh	asked	him	to	unlock	the	door	of	the	terrace.	Talwars	also	asked	for	a	DNA	DNA	touch	Deifitnedi	maet	ibc	yes	]041[.	ARGOD	.RD	EHT	taht	tuo	dnuof	saw	the	,retal	.deck	of	dnuof	tub	moor	'srawat	eht	gnitretne	deirt
ramukjar	dna	ladnam	,iaradaht	,Iradaht	Ecarret	eht	no	tops	eht	dessinsid	yllaiitin	yllaiitin	namecilop	eht	taht	demialc	,esuoh	eht	detisiv	osla	ohw	,inarrud	lufarp	.Crase	dne	eht	:esac	sruat	ihsuraa"	.	Eborp	Redrum	Ihsara	Snoitseuq	Derewsnu"	.droser	ssentiw	htfif	'srawlat	:esac	redrum	ihsuraa"	Gnirepmat	Fo	detcepsus	saw	Anex	AS	AHCTRI	.RD
131[1..Htaed	Reh	ot	Roirp	Esruocretni	Lausnesnoc	Dah	ro	detluassa	yllauxes	neeb	evah	thgim	Ihsuraa	taht	ecnedive	eht	ycaripsnoc	eht	1t	1tsoat	,	Elpmas	eht	taht	detates	dfdc	eht	.sredrum	eht	sh	thin	eht	no	lennenhc	reh	no	tsacelet	sgnos	sgnos	eht	sliated	eht	rof	deksa	neeb	dah	ot	ot	keepur	000,52	meht	dereffo	dna	,tnemtrapa	eht	ni	emit	gnitsaw	fo
daetsni	jarmeh	ecilop	ecilop	eht	dlop	yldetaeper	eh	12rethguad	ssejar	,	Yednap	.	Weapon	used	for	the	initial	blow	as	a	golf	club	due	to	the	"triangular	-shaped	head	injury".	Filed	under	the	original	on	April	20,	2013.	"The	protest	petition	of	Talwar	refutes	the	results	of	the	CBI".	Vikas	finds	the	closed	terrace	and	when	he	could	not	find	the	key,	he	put
the	mattress	on	the	nearby	terrace.	On	July	31,	the	television	channel	Aaj	Tak	said	that	Vijay	Mandal	had	been	perforated	with	main	information,	before	his	narcular	analysis	tests.	"Arushi	Murder	-	Dr	Talwar	Clean:	CBI".	May	8,	2010.	May	31,	2008.	However,	in	2012,	Gautam	told	the	Court	that	there	was	no	liqueur	in	any	of	the	glasses.	The	family
and	friends	of	the	Talwars	accused	the	police	of	framing	Talwars	to	hide	the	falsified	investigation.	Filed	by	the	original	on	13	November	2013.	Filed	under	August	15,	2012.	July	20,	2013.	These	slides	were	sent	to	Hyderabad	for	the	tests,	but	nobody	corresponded	to	the	unidentified	DNA	traced	in	Aarushi's	slide.	^	Avirook	sen	(9	August	2012).
Hemraj	Hemraj	used	a	Tata	Indicom	mobile	phone	with	the	electronic	series	number	#20cfa3ec.	[65]	The	SIM	card	was	recorded	in	the	name	of	Rajesh.	[1]	On	May	15,	Hemraj	had	received	two	calls	from	the	Talwars	clinic:	the	first	call	at	16:58	lasted	for	10	minutes	and	the	second	call	at	17:37	has	lasted	for	2	and	a	half	minutes.	All	these	have	been
used	to	build	a	"portrait	of	promiscuous"	according	to	Talwars'	supporters.	[5]	His	schoolmates	at	the	Delhi	Public	School	organized	a	candlelit	wake	who	condemned	the	police	for	spreading	his	name.	[84]	Renuka	Chowdhury,	minister	for	women	and	the	development	of	the	child,	asked	for	the	suspension	of	the	inspector	General	Singh.	^	A	b	"closing
relationship	cbi:	list	of	suspects".	^	Andrew	Buncombe	(February	2,	2012).	Archived	by	the	original	the	October	2013.	He	insisted	that	the	charges	against	all	three	were	false	and	an	attempt	to	frame	them.	Soni	Sangwan	(8	September	2009).	Archived	from	the	original	on	27	May	2008.	Rajesh	Rajesh	screaming,	while	Nupur	remained	silent	(due	to
shock,	according	to	her).[18]	Meanwhile,	Bharati	returned	to	the	outermost	gate:	she	pushed	it,	and	it	opened	without	the	key.	The	next	day,	Superintendent	of	Police	(City)	Mahesh	Mishra	was	also	transferred.[87]	On	19	May	the	police	named	the	Talwars'	former	Nepali	domestic	help	Vishnu	Sharma	(alias	Vishnu	Thapa)	as	the	suspect.	On	the	basis
of	its	investigation,	the	CBI	arrested	Raj	Kumar,	Krishna	and	Vijay	Mandal	-	the	three	domestic	helps	who	knew	the	Talwar	family	and	also	deceased	Hemraj.Krishna	was	the	first	suspect	to	be	arrested	by	the	CBI	on	suspicion.	However,	both	the	courts	rejected	their	pleas.[152][153]	The	formal	trial	began	from	11	May	2013.[154]	CBI	was	represented
by	senior	advocate	Siddharth	Luthra.	^	a	b	c	d	Kounteya	Sinha	(24	May	2008).	^	Purusharth	Aradhak	(17	April	2013).	"Aarushi	Trial:	Are	the	Talwars	the	only	possible	suspects?".	^	"Talwars	to	face	trial	in	daughter	Aarushi's	murder	case".	When	Aarushi	resisted,	Thadarai	drew	out	a	kukri	and	killed	her.	However,	after	the	court	asked	the	Talwars	to
be	charged	with	the	murders,	the	CBI	investigator	AGL	Kaul	narrated	the	following	possible	sequence	of	events	during	his	cross-examination	in	the	court,	in	April	2013:[166]	Possible	sequence	of	events	according	to	CBI	Additional	SP	AGL	Kaul	Rajesh	heard	some	noise	and	went	to	Hemraj's	room.	CNN-IBN.	In	her	testimony,	Bharati	told	the
investigators	that	Nupur	showed	her	the	body	of	Aarushi	saying	that	Hemraj	had	killed	her	and	fled.Bharati	ran	outside	the	flat	to	inform	the	neighbours	while	Nupur	informed	her	relatives	and	friends	about	the	death	of	Aarushi.	^	"Aarushi	murder	case:	SC	slams	'sensationalist'	media".	19	June	2013.	However,	their	petition	was	rejected	by	the
magistrate	Preeti	Singh	of	the	special	CBI	court	in	Ghaziabad.[150]	On	9	February	2011,	she	converted	the	CBI	closure	report	into	a	charge	sheet,	and	summoned	Rajesh	and	Nupur	as	"Nopaew	degde-prahs	yvaeh"	htiw	detluassa	tsrif	saw	ihsura	ta	Tattluassa	tsrif	eht	,8002	yam	ni	)yam	ni	)yam	ni.	Flog	lacipyt	a	yrujni	tnulb	eht	gnitcilfni	rof	desu
nopaew	]73[.Noitis	emas	eht	ta	kcen	eht	no	stuc	lacitnedi	dna	.Dekcol	Eb	yllareneg	dna	,Rood	Gnikcol-fles	dna	dna	divoma	.DNA	THINLUNG	Reywal	ecnefed	mialc,	derot	diam	'srawat"	.teehs	Deb	is	a	ntiw	devic	neeb	dna	lenap	lenap	a	htiw	dereb	neeb	neeb	naht	tcaf	eht	YB	tnnedive	,	YDOB	S'jarmeh	Edih	oth	ot	neeb	dah	tpmetta	na	.daetsni	jarmeh
ethoh	sih	ni	emit	gninrom	eht	no	.)0102	Rebmeced	92(	luak	.l.g.a	t	s	r	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	l	1	Noicipsus	htiw	jarmeh	nopu	dekoo	L	osla	eh	,Esuoh	riht	detitorb	s'hsejar	nehw	s'hsejar	nhww	s'ihsuraa	:su	no	bom	eht	dehsaelnu	sah	ibc"	^	Otni	yrtne	decroof	fo	sngis	on	erew	eht	syek	eht	dna	]52[".emit	eht	ta	Noitagitsevni	fo	enil	eht	detius	taht
tnemetat	a	depudorp	dna	Reciffa	na	taht	detats	eh	]06[.yltcerroc	dluohs	reciffo	gnitagits	eh	1	dluohs	reciffo	gnitagits	eh	1	dluohs	reciffo	gnitagits	eh	I'm	not	sure	if	this	is	true	or	not,	but	I'm	sure	it's	true.	I'm	sure	it's	true	or	not,	but	I'm	sure	it's	true.	room.	The	Talwars	marked	this	claim	as	false,	saying	that	the	rooms	were	separated	by	a	brick	wall
that	had	a	lamination	of	plywood	over	it.	Ritcha,	who	was	in	Patna	at	the	time,	led	the	CBI	team	to	his	workshop	on	the	phone.	Aarushi	-	Beyond	Reasonable	Doubt	-	EP3.	The	police	suspected	that	Rajesh	had	killed	the	victims	after	finding	them	in	a	"obvious"	position,	or	because	Rajesh's	alleged	extra-marital	affair	had	led	to	his	blackmail	from
Hemraj	and	comparison	with	Aarushi.	^	a	b	Gaurav	Jain	(26	February	2011).	It	was	used	six	days	before.	16	Every	day,	Hemraj	opened	the	door	for	her,	for	Nupur	and	Rajesh	were	late,	but	this	time	no	one	opened	the	door	even	after	playing	a	second	time.	Closing	report	of	the	CBI[6]	Thadarai,	Rajkumar	and	Mandal	Parents	Other	Intruders	The	CBI
gave	a	clean	chit	to	the	three	men	for	the	reasons	mentioned	above:	Narco	tests	were	unreliable,	the	three	men	had	alibis,	no	evidence	indicates	that	they	visited	Talwars'	residence	on	the	day	of	the	murders	and	even	after	the	arrest	of	Thadarai,	Rajkumar	and	Mandal	did	not	try	to	assault	etc.	No	evidence	clearly	shows	an	individual	role	of	Rajesh	or
Nupur	in	crime.	"Aarushi's	parents	accused	of	murder."	Archived	from	the	original	on	14	October	2017.	^	a	b	c	d	e	f	g	i	j	k	l	m	n	o	Mihir	Srivastava	(14	January	2011).	Rohit	Kochhar	then	testified	that	when	a	policeman	asked	Rajesh	the	key	to	the	terrace,	"he	went	into	the	house	and	didn't	leave	for	a	long	time."	Varshney	told	the	court	that	Rajesh
went	"to	the	ladder	and	immediately	returned	and	went	inside	the	house".	[30]	Rajesh	later	stated	that	he	did	not	exactly	remember	what	happened	at	that	time,	but	insisted	that	he	never	stopped	the	investigators	to	visit	any	part	of	the	house.	[5]	In	the	end,	theHe	was	unable	to	open	the	door	and	let	it	be	closed	until	the	next	day.	following.	.Thleld	.
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